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By Man. Ed,ar 
Daily Egypdllll 8taIf Writer 
Studenl members on Illinois ' higher 
education governing boards would be 
given an official vote under a bill that 
cleared an Illinois Hous e commi ttee 
Tue--..day . 
Student repre se ntatives on the SI C 
Board of Trustees have the privleges of 
the st'ven appointed members, but may 
cast only adv isory votes . 
Although the SIlJ board has two 
student trustees - one from the Car -
bondale campus and the other from 
Edwardsville-the bill would allow only 
one vote to be recognized . 
The ml'asures also permits thl' 
governor to appoint 10 members to the 
statewide boards . 
Ray Huebschmann. Graduate Student 
Council president and student 
representative on the Illinois Board of 
_. Higher Education . testified in favor of 
the bi!l. saying student trustees without 
an official vote " have a strong tendency 
to express negative reactions or 
somewhat neutral reactions to their 
board situation ." 
However , Huebschmann said latE'r 
that he would have preferred a bill that 
would have given all student mem -
bers on governing boards an omcal 
vote. 
Hueb8chmann said he was uncertain 
how oUicials would determine which 
student trustee orrthe SIU governing 
board would receive the vote . 
Both the chairman and vice chairman 
of the board ha ve said they oppose 
havinC voting student on the board . 
E:uu:atio~~:m~~tt~~ ~h~tseS~~~~~~ 
trustees "feel they have greater 
responsibility and commitment when 
they are granted the right to vote." 
He also oresented a study by Eric 
Priest, doctoral candidate in education 
at SIU. which indicated that : 
-The willingness and potential 
contribution of student trustees are in 
many instances not being fl;1lly used by 
the leaders and other members of the 
governing boards in Illinois . 
-Statewide guidelines for orientation 
activities for board members could be 
used in developing a planned orientation 
for student trustees who usually serve a 
ooe-year term . 
Huebschmann said no one testifiE'd 
against the bill Tuesday . 
If the maxim about which bird gets the worm is 
true, this robin must be an early riser. Having 
t0r3ged enough food for her young, she returns to 
feed her hungry brood. One of her young eagerly 
opens its beak during feeding time Tuesday mor-
ning. 1t.\other robin and her babies are nesting near 
Woa:1y Hall. (Staff photo by fiNJrc GalasslniJ 
Faculty Senate chooses president 
By SWve L.mbert 
DaDy Eepdllll 8taIf Writer 
Larry E. Taylor, associate professor 
in English. won an unopposed bid on 
Tuesday to become Faculty Senate 
president for the 1977-78 academic year. 
In addition. Joanne Lee Thorpe. 
Women's Physical Education Depart-
ment chairman, was elected without an 
~ponent as senate vice president, and 
Theophil M. Otto, assistant professor on 
the Morris Library staff, was elected 
unopposed as secretary . 
The thret> were elected unanimouslv 
by tM senate during its last meeting of 
the current school year. 
Taylor, 37 , replaces outgoing 
president John Jackson , associate 
professor in political science . Jackson's 
term as the College of Liberal Arts' 
representat ivE' on the senate also ex-
pired. 
David Bateman. assistant professor 
in administrative sciences, and Eugene 
Dybvig, associatE' professor in radio 
and television, gave up their respective 
seats as vice president and secretary . 
HowE'ver , both still have one year left 
as senators. 
Taylor, who was recently re~lected 
to a two-year senate term , said his 
main concern as senate president will 
be to have more faculty input into 
senate committees. "We need people 
who are not afraid to articulate faculty 
interests," he said. 
Taylor said he felt hE' was elected 
because of his "strong interest in 
faculty involvement. " 
A member of the Carbondale 
Federation of Univers ity Teachers 
(CFUT). a local organization pushing 
for collective bargaining rights. Tavlor 
is the second group member to be e-
lected senate president in three years. 
Herbert Donow. CFUT president. ser -
ved as senatl' president during the 1975-
1976 academ ic veu. 
Unlike DonoW. who was asked to 
resign tM day hE' was elected because 
of his union affiliation . Taylor 's election 
spurred no opposition. 
Taylor said that this proba~ly 
reflects increased faculty sentiment ~m 
favor of faculty unionization. However. 
bargaining was not the foremost issue 
in the election, hE' said. 
The new president said he favors a 
decision by Frank Horlon, vice 
president for academ ic affairs and 
research, to form a faculty committee 
to establish specific promotion 
guidelines . HowevE'r, he said those 
guidelines would be difficult to come up 
with. 
Taylor said he formed an informal 
coalition with Thorpe and Otto in his 
election bid. " 1 talked with each of 
~~~ri~~b:~rec~~. p'hooe about our 
A native of Oklahoma , Taylor 
received his Ph.D. in English from tM 
University of Oklahoma at Norman. He 
came to SIU as an assistant professor 
in the fall of 19111 and was promoted to 
associate professor in 1971. 
He has written a book about John Up-
dike. 
The Faculty Senate also elected 
seven members to serve on its Com -
mittee on Committees for the upcoming 
academic year: 
Dybvig; Marci Anderson, assistant 
professor in vocational studies; Harold 
Bardo, associate professor in guidance; 
Terence Brown, assistant professoc at 
the &hool of Technical Careers (STC) ; 
Edna J . Eddleman, assistant 
professor in child and family; David 
Jones, professor in geography; and 
Donald Meltzer , proCessor in 
Plychology. 
'2,500 spent to replace ovenlue materials 
Library powerless to enforce faculty book return 
A lecturer and coordinator of a 
University reading room has been able 
to check 70 periodicals out of Morris 
l..ibrary and has kept them for as long 
as ttlJ-ft years without payinl any fines . 
Because the lect~ has the status of 
a fllCUlty member, Morris Library of-
rlCials have no authority to force the 
lecturer to return overdue articles. 
The case is not isolated. Library 
records show that more than 100 faculty 
memben have failed to return more 
than 4,000 books which are overdue. Six 
faculty have more than 40 books each. 
NNrly 500 periodicals are ovet'due 
which have been checked out to faculty 
members since October 1975, Because 
of the loss of the mate!'ials, the library 
has been forced to reorder $2.500 worth 
cI magazines in the las! siJI months. 
Although library oCflCiais admit that 
faculty members having overdue books 
inconviences students, they are not 
urging the administration to adopt a 
proposed policy which would subject 
stacr members to the same fines as 
students. 
Kenneth Peterson, dean of Library 
Mfairs, said Tuesday the policy would 
not be "forced through" and may not 
take effect until next fall. 
"We will continue in efforts to contact 
faculty members to return the books, " 
Peterson said. 
Under a policy proposed by the 
Library Affairs and Advisory Com . 
mittel!, facy&: and staff would . be 
limited to a l2-week checkout ~Iod. 
alief' which they would be subject to 
fines . 
Undergraduate and graduate 
students pay ~ S to 25 cent-a-day 
fanes on ftCords and books and up to 50 
cents an hour Cor overdue magazines 
and reserve maWials. The limit is 16 
for each overdue item . 
Students who do not return tM over-
dup. materials are sent four ootk:es. 1£ 
the fine is not paid before the fourth 
notice, a bursar s hold is placed on the 
student's record. prohibitinl him from 
:-egistering for cla.slle!l or from sending 
transcripts clgBCies to prospective em-
poyers and other universities. 
Student' paid 'R 713 in library r ... 
during the 19'7S-7'I rlSCAl YNr, ~
to a University report in FebfUdry. 
J( the lecturer with 10 overdue 
periodicals and several overdue books 
was pIIyinl fIDeS at student rates, the 
assassment would be more than $350. 
Without the SS (me limit. the fane 
owed would be at Ieut .1,1155. This 
ragure was stimated by m;!.~inI 
the number of ...u eecIl . ical 
has been overdue by the hours that the 
library ia open per week by 15 cents. 
The library refuaed to identify the six 
streme offenders, but one was iden-
tifJed through another 1OUI"Oe. 
When aJIItacted, ~ with 
more than ?II cnrerdue periodicals and 
boob said, ". checbd those out ror 
per!IOOal reaJIODII ... I don't know how 
(CCI"Ittnued an Page 2) 
, Faculty unpenalized 
for overdue materials 
"The library could be devotilli mort' (CcntlNM:! from pege 1) time and money to provide more ser-
many. hIfe out. but. don't see why it vices and purchase additional books 
is anyone ebe's business." and periodicals if we didn't have to 
1br lecturer alao said. " . received spend so much time and money reor -
lOIIle notices when they were first over- dering these materials," Brieschke 
IlJe. but I have received none since said 
then." Sidney Matthews. director oJ Mor~is 
Walter Brieschke, library technical Library , said that While " notlting is 
BIIIIUtant, said faculty members who do done to penalile the faculty , somt' feel 
not return materials are "not hurtilli bad when they have overdue materials 
the system, but they are hurting the and pay the fines even though they are 
students." not required to do so ." 
Library funds have declined 
while costs have increased 
By Man Eqar 
Daily lEeypU .. 8I.tr Wrtl.er 
Morris Library, smarting from a loss 
d books that have not been returned by 
faculty members who are exempt from 
rU1eS, has less money to replace those 
materials, a recent report shows. 
That same report indicates that in -
flation durilli 1_-76 doubled the prices 
of periodicals and increased book costs 
by 70 per cent. 
The report was presented to the 
Faculty Senate April 12 by the Librar~ 
Affairs and Advisory Committee. which 
has also proposed a policy tMt would 
limit the time faculty could keep 
library articles . 
The report pointed out that 
-Expenditure for library materials 
reached a peak in 1969-70 when it was 
:le8rly $Z million . but ..... budget for 
this year is less than SlItnillion. 
-Although state funding of university 
libraries is about 5 per cent. Morris 
Library received 4. 1 per cent In 1973 
and 4.4 per cent in 1974-75. 
-To m~t national recommended 
standards. the library needs facilities 
for 3, lSI more seats in order to seat 
one-fourth of the undergraduates and 
one-third of the graduates at anyone 
time. 
-Morris Llbral y was deSigned to 
hold one million volumes and serve a 
student bodv of 15.000. However. it no ..... 
contains nearly 11,; million volumes and 
serves a student bod\" of about 22.000. 
As to the lim ited -funds for Morns 
Llbrarv. Kenneth Pt'terson. dean of 
Library Affairs. saId Tuesday. that the 
"state should face the responsibIlity 
that it should support the library ." 
He added that . the library IS pressing 
for an increaSE' m appropriations for the 
next fiscal year. 
Panel refuses to pass bill 
disclosing lobbyist costs 
By T. Lee Hape. 
Aaodated Pres. Wrtl.er 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - An IllinOIS 
House committee refused Tuesday to 
approve legislation allowing IllinoIS 
tax payers to see how much money 
powerful lobbyists spend to innuence 
government actions . 
Though not a Single lobbyist rose to 
publicly testify against the measure, it 
got only six votes in the Houst' 
Executive Committee . It needed 15 
v~esn~':n~ 'of lobbyists did register 
their opposition in writing . But one 
legislator contended the public was 
demanding immediate action to 
disclose lobbyist ex!)"nditures. 
" U we put such a law off we're going 
to eventually have something rammed 
down our throats that no one can live 
with." argued Rep. William L. Kem -
piners. R-Joliet. 
After refusing to pass the bill. the 
committee voted to send it to an ethics 
subcommittee for further study. 
The measure, sponsored by Rep. 
Micheal Holewinski. D-{;hicago. is 
backed by the Illinois Chapter of Com -
man Cause, the citilens' lobby. 
State law currently requires lobbyists 
to report certain expenditures on ef-
forts to innuence legislation . But 
mmerou.s loopholes in the law lead to 
incomplete reports . 
As I result. 81 per cent of the state's 
M5 re,istered lobbyists reported no ex-
penditures It aU last year. Common 
Cause says. 
11Ie rest reported only $71,000 in ex -
penditures. compared with a total of $3 
million reported 10 New York. Common 
Cause savs . 
Kempiners ' temper flared as Rt'p. 
Joseph ( . Mudd D-Peoria. committee 
vice chairman. tried to get the bill sent 
to subcommittee without first calling a 
roll call vote on whether to pass It . 
'Tm getting a little upset. " Kl'm -
plOE"rs snappl'd at on(' pOlO!' as 
jock('ying continued over what tq do' 
with the measure. 
Other legislawrs argued that they 
had just gotten a l()..pagt' amendment to 
the bill. needed timp to stud\" it. and 
that all other ethICS l('glsiai ion was 
going to the subc(,mmittee 
The me~ure would requIr E" 
~tratlon of an\'one who spends 
SlOOO a year or more on lobby mg. Lob -
bvists would have to disclose all t'x ' 
penditures on t'ffort~ to innuenct' the 
legislature or othE"r agencies. 
The program would be administered 
by a newly crt'ated Lobbyis t 
Registration Board. which could con -
duct invest igatioos and takE" action 
against violators . 
Common Cause itself drew firt' at the 
hearing, when Rep. Lynn Martin com -
plained that she had been approached 
to conlribute to the organization. in 
postage stamps if necessary . 
The Rockford Republican said she 
was told other Ie,;:islators had con-
tributed statnps. and that she had "A 
hor"rible feeling those stam{l:S wert' 
bJ,lught with taxpayers' funds. ' 
-.ee Norrgard. eXt'Cutive director of 
the Common Cause' Illinois Chapter. 
said he knew nothing of such a practice . 
University.Community Press Council 
Persons with complaints about advertising. news or editorial content of 
the Daily Egyptian should direct such complaints to the appropriate 
department of the newspaper. North Wing, Communications Building. 
Phone S36-S311. 
If the response does not satisfy the complainant, the complaint may be 
submitted to the University-{;ommunity Press Council. Complaints should 
be addressed to Steve Toc:k. chairperson, University-{;ommunity Press 
Council 8C Georgetown Apts .. Carbondale. 
Counties may get ~venue for untaxable (anm / 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - The st!!te would pay three Southern Illinois 
counties S1 per acre per year for nontaxable state and f~r~1 land within 
their boundaries . under a bill approved Tuesday by an illinOIS House com-
mittee. The measure. sponsored by Rep. Richard O. Hart. D-Benton, was 
approved by the House Executive Committee on a 19 to I vote. 
Hart testified that Pope, Alexander and Hardin Counties suffer 
economically because they can't tax the land of Sba~ National Forest. 
He estimated the bill would cost the state less than $100,000 a year. 
HOUMe bill raisefit fishing, huntinl!: license fees 
SPRINGFIELD (AP ) - Fees for Illinois fishing and hunting licenses 
would be increased substantially under legislation IpproVed Tuesday by a 
House committee. The bill. backed by the administration of Gov . James 
R. Thompson. Would generate an estimated S6 million in new revenue. 
All of the money would go to game and rlSh programs such as rlSh hat-
cheries . according to Jim Helfrich, an assistant director of the Depart -
ment of Conservation. The House Environment. Energy and Natural 
Resources Committee voted !2 to 2 to send the measure sponsored by Rep. 
Ronald Griesheimer . R-Waukegan. to the full House. 
Thomptmn completes Cabinet selet'tion 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - More than thr~ months after taking office. 
Gov. James R. Thompson completed his Cabinet selection Tuesday, ap-
pointing a Democrat and union leader as director of the state Department 
of Labor . Thompson selected William M. Bowling. 37. of Carbon Chff Cor 
the labor post. which pays $35,000 a year. 
The governor also named C. Thomson Ross. 31. as administrator of the 
illinOiS Bureau of Employment Security . Ross currently serves as the 
comptroller of the federal Department of Labor 's Employment and 
Training Admmistratlon In Washmgton. 0 C. 
(;a!ii leak ~m8pend8 cappinl!: of Norfolk oil spill 
STAVANGER. Norway ( AP ) - A choking concentration of gas Tuesday 
forced an American-led team to suspend efforts to cap a blown~t well 
that has sent millions of gallons of oil gushing into the North Sea m thE" 
pa~~~~-~r~ ' team. led by two blow-1>ut special~sts from Texas. were 
('Vacuated from an offshore oil platform in Norway s .Ekofl~k field after a 
calm developed, meaning the winds were no longer dlSpersmg the volatile 
gas escaping from the IO,OIXHoot~eep welL Weather forecasts for Wed-
nesday indicated it might be posSible to resume efforts to cap the runaway 
well at daybreak. 
Conferees consider Carter jobs bill 
WASHINGTON ( AP ) ~nate and House conferees Tuesday broke a 
seven-week stalematt' that had held up P:-esident Carter's plan to 
stimulate the economy with public works jobs. The jobs bill. a major part 
of Carter's economic package. would make $4 billion available to local 
governments immediately for ~onstruction ?f hospitals , schools, parks, 
sewers. bridges and other public works proJects. 
None of Carter's economic proposals has cleared Congress yet . but the 
jobs bill is the closest to passage. The Senate is still considering his tax 
bill. and may vote Wednesday on a plan with a Republican"5ponson:d per-
mament tax cut for individuals . Carter opposed the permanent tax cut. 
Senate panel votes to raise 
drinking age f&r beer, wine~' 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - The legal 
drinking age for beer and wine in 
Illinois would be raised from 19 to 21 
under a bill approved Tuesday by a 
Senate committee. in what its sponsor 
called a surprise vote. 
"I was surprised." Sen. Frank M. 
OZinga . R-Evergreen Park. said 
following a 4-2 vote by a Senate 
Judiciary Committee to recommend 
passage of the measure. " When 1 first 
took on this project, 1 didn't have too 
much hope of it passing." 
Similar legislation was rejectt'd 
March p by a House committee. 
illinOiS lowered the legal age (or pur-
chase of beer and wine to 19 in 1973, but 
kept 21 as the legal age for buying hard 
liquor . 
Supporters of raISing the age say it 
will stenf the tide of auto accidents that 
result from leen drinking. In addition. 
they say it will end the practice of com -
munities raising the age under home 
rule provisions and encouraging youths 
to go away from home to do their 
boozing. 
Opponents say raisilli the age again 
will not necessarily eliminate problems 
caused by teen drinking. ' 
G:n=ten~e~I~~~I~o':::~ ~ 
per cent of Illinois' voters surveyed 
believe the legal age for drinking beer 
and wine should be raised again to 21. 
The telephone poll of 1.015 registered 
voters showed support for changilli the 
law cut across ethnic . religious, 
economic and political lines . 
Vaily 'Egyptian 
Publ iShed In the Journa lism and Egyptian 
LAboratcyv T",,~y through s"""""y c!vrl"ll 
Uni ~sif'y semesters . ~y during UnlV"er. 
sity vacahon ppriocts. With t'he elllO!PfI(7I c; a t"M;). 
_ br" ..... loooerd the end of the CAlI!ndar y .... r 
and IeQII t'oOIodaoYs . by Soutne-m IllInois Un;""".,,, . 
CornmU'1icafions 8ul l<hno . carbondale. I II;nOtS 
1>2'101 ~Ccn:J class """,_ paid ", Ca~~. 
IllInoiS 
PoIlCoes of the Da. ly E9Yploan ,,'" the r"""",· 
sibl i'" of thr oditors Sta_1s pUbl .Shed dO nat 
~ tPniMS O'f ~ ..;mlnlstra'I(J"'I or any depar· 
tmen! of the Urn .... ,,;'" 
Editorial and busi ...... oIf'CI! lOCAted .n (an. 
munlca","" Buo ld."II NOrfh \/11 ."11. ph""", s:Jtrl)11 
c;..,.g,.~ BrCMn. F.scal OffIce< 
SUtKcrlptl(7t "at~ c1r'~ "2 PPf" year or '7 50 for~,. 
mc:nths In JacksCl"t and sur f"cl.mdtng CCU'1fte's . lIS 
pp" ~ or s.8 SO tor Sur; I"n(FIths w l ftun me United 
SlaIn. and 120 prr Y"ar or 11 1 for s •• ITlOlth, In all 
EdllOr· I...o.~. Eric Whi ... , AssocWI", Editor. 
8cJnnle Gamble . Ed~~ Edit ..... Jim 
W ..... I: AasistWot Edi_1 P-v- EdllOr, s_ 
HIrIn : _ ' Edi""', co.lI w.oo- ...., s_ 
a...n.n . E_I~ EdilOr. O. l.eG1 F"ts : 
$cIor1s Ecltor-. Daw ~, Photography EdllOr. 
Lindl Ho!Non: HELP' 00tJ Taylor.nII Terri 8..0-
ford . 
.-F-Sena.te passes grievance docit~nt 
I ., .... ......... 
• . '.,.., ___ ... WrtIer 
The ... "enlly rev~ griev~nce 
documenl .... appnl\'ftl Tl.\es<lay by 
!he Fac:ulay .-Ie. allhough !he.,-,ale 
will .... lhal Certain edilorial changes 
bem". . . \ 
The _II! vOIed 1210 10 in fa\"or of a 
.......... tloo lI,lPPCIrtinll tI!e documenl. 
whic:h has Men sliChUy revised by a 
..... rnitll!e established b,y Presidenl 
Warren Brandt. 
The ,rievance document ~ a 
propaoecI sel of I"idelines which spelt 
... t specifIC procedures a faculty or 
staff member must follow if Ix- wislx-s 
to appeal an administrative act ion. 
"., senate w",le and approved I h~ 
unrevisod edition of lhe dreumenl Ihis 
pasl fall and senl il 10 Brandl for con-
sideration.. Brandt. In tum. st"t up a 
committee of (acuity ml"mb~T~ and 
deans 10 examine lhe dreumcnt. 
It The senale ruled on Tuesdav lhal il 
will ask the committee to lake 'Into con-
sideration certain editorial ('han~cs . 
such as changes in deadlines for fil i n~ a 
grievance. 
Edward MeG lynn. assistant proft.ossor 
'in s ociology . who pra posed Ihe 
iesolution. said lhal he felt severa l of 
!he alitorial changes would be ap-
proved by the committee be<:a ...... Ihos,' 
changes were " nonsubslilntive.·· 
n,e grievance document. with or 
=~het\, ";t.!!or:.!::r"f';.".;.;:~~ f~ 
final approval. 
Under the propOoed document. a per- original documenl. it, pow~ alld 
son Citing • grievance mllsl meet in' responsibililies are explained ill more 
fqrmally with the · adminislralor or ~Ih in the revised edilion. 
agains! whom lhe complainl is bei", The revised version also eslablishes a 
lodgal. .. . procedural su&committee. not inch~ 
If a selliemenl cannol be worked out. in the original dreum"nl. Which would 
lhe person filing the grieva nce has 20 " handle appeals dealing wilh grievan"" 
days in which 10 subm it a formal " Til ' ! procedures. If a faculty or slaff mem o 
ten grievanc.."e to that adm inistra tor. ber reels that proper procedures haVE' 
"ThaI off"",r . in lum. may Ix-a r the nol been followed. he or she "'auld take 
grievance personally or appoinl ~ il 10 I ..... prreedural subcommiu ....... 
=~y commitlt"t" ~or at IE-ast t hrt't" pe~ - In ' action. the senatE' over-
TIlt> document further s lall'S Iha l the "OIM 10 ""pose a Board or 
person riling Iht.- gr it>vanct> may afso ' 
subm it a .... Tille n a ppea l to the next ad-
min ist rat ive 1t' ,"(' 1 abovt' Ih t' ad -
ministra tor to whom l tit~ com plamt L" 
di recled. 
If all a ppt"als fail up (n tht' Il'n' I 1m ' 
media tt>ly b(")ow Iht' pn.·~,df'n l. Iht' pt'r -
s::m ludging t he com pla in ' may apJ'l'a l 
10 t he preS ldt'nl or flit· a J!rlt'\' ~," l't' Wit h 
lhe Judicial R t'\ ' It'w Buard t.J IHt l Tht' 
JRB would he-ar Iht' c:a!'il' and makt> ~I 
re<"om m t>nda llon to tht' prt.'S l(it' l1 l. 
If t ht> a pP" al" ,'on t IOlIt' Iv fail . the 
person lod i n~ tht· compla int may rtwn 
appeal to (ht' Rua rd nf TnL" ll't~ . l ..t"l!a l 
ac t ion m ay btl la kt'n Ir t hai pt' rsc.n L'; 
dL .... ,!\at i" f it.>d lA' irh lht' bUf.l rd · ~ dt"t.· I~ lon. 
Outgoi n~ St."na tt> Prt"s,ld t" n t J uhn 
Jackson, 8~odalt.' proft"ss.o r In poli l l('al 
!'oCienCE' , said t hai he ft,lt Iht' m ain dlf -
rerenCE' between Iht' ori~mal s("natt' 
document and tilt' rt'\,lSed documt'nl 
concems lhe J RB . 
Allhoogh Iix- JRB is incl uded on Ih,' 
Fonner policeman to be 
called in Kennedy trial 
.~ ~ ReIKtIook return to hiS home sla te of Ok lahofl1OJ . 
.,..." &qff Writer Kennedv is also from Oklahom" and" 
Howard Hood. Jackson Counly slal.s pn.osentiy hvin~ in Tu lsa. 
attorney. is request ing that Circui l sa·~ct~! ;~~~,-,(fh~~~;~~:r~t,t~,(;~~~ 
Court Judge Peyton Kunct' issue a r('s igna t ion las t Thursd ay, but his 
l"e'C08nizance bood on a form er Cit r o reH~nation dCll"S not ba'omt' t,rh'<.'II V'-' 
bondale police officer to guaranh."t· III!' unt il W,-od nf"Sd ay. Hogan siJid Vinzant 
appearance as a witness ih rorm(' r CiJ : ' (lUl l 10 a('cl'pt " ht' t lt'r t'mp luymt"nl. " 
bondaNWfolice Chief George t\t'nn f".ty s Kt'nn,->d~ IS chargt"d by a J!rand Jury 
trial ~ • "ilh "'m (l\" on~ SI.I180 from a Ca r-
Hood ~-......V~ recognizance h(md bondak' Pnlt(·t' Ut'parlnl ('nl 1'\' ldt>n('(' 
motion for [Jannv Vinzanl. ""hmw lockf"r bt-otwt't' n (kt. 17. 197,. and .Ian. 
res ignation Q-om - the police fortt 3>, lY7i, 
became effective Wenesda\" , is Kennedy ,.s also cha rgt'<1 wllh (lb ' 
acheduled for a hearhlg. a t 10: 30 a .m. st ructing just iC'f" on Jan. 2J6 for a lll'gl"'dly 
Trustees' resolution whidt .. ould 
~rict the amounl or eanUnp rOr per-
sons ~ivinll annuilies from ~e 
Universily Retiremenl System ( ) 
and who are rehired by !he Uni . y .•• 
The rt'S<IIutloo olilles that a ~ 
who is rehired cannot receive mort' 
money lhan lhe difference 'between IU 
highest pn!Yious .""lary and lhe base 
retirement annuily as of !he dall! of 
retirement 
Twelve persons vOled to oppose lhe 
board resolution. while only one sup-
portal il. 
May & pla nling fa lst- evidence of SUllO in Ihe n II' I 
Hood said he is asking for lhe evidence lbcker a nd giving fa l.e ;g- rat I ,P'P"II 'Pnf 
~nce build "because il is com - formation 10 his superiors who wer~ A sunny spring aflem--. offers the perfect opportunity for a 
m ... "'-1etIce ... the police force lhat conduct ing an invesligalion inlo Ihe canoe ride on Lakf!.On. The-campus. Pulling into Shore after a ride 
Vinzanl is leavinll !he stall! 10 seek police departmenl. 
OIher employment. • Hood said il)J'his A Irial dale has nol yel been set for ·are flNJry Jane Sheets, freShman in art, and John Kalin, junior in 
"""anding .thal Vinzant pla~ to Ke.ned~. Hood sa id. elel'nl!ntary education. (Staff photo by Peter Zimmerman) 
Ind~u.;tual ce~mony conducted for ('orwer patient t ... ..,. . ~-
Master', degree presented to student in hO$pital 
., ... ~ 
....... WrtIer 
Naami t.inson. a 4I1rear-<lld SIU 
IInduale student. is dying of cance r. 
Recently, ~ "doctors" walked inlo 
Mrs. Li ..... n·s room at Memorial 
HOIpital with medicine 10 boosl her 
Ipint. 
John E. King. Donald J . Tolle and 
,Roland "-. praf-. in lhe Depar-
tment 01 IfiIher Edueation. presented 
Mn. W- with a mastl!r s <Iegree 
... ring a _aU ceremony conducted 
beside her bed last week. When Mrs. U_. !he letll!r staling she would 
receiYe.the diploma. her eyes ,..elled up 
and tars Ipilled down her face . 
For !he lasI rour years. Mrs. Linson 
struulal between homework and 
"""-ork 10 achieVe her masters 
degree in hi&her alucalion. Sinc~ 
January. -strualed with.reasl can' 
_ and ~ it_ ~ be alive 
• 10 accept .. diploma at g.allualion 
aera...., H. 
KiIIII. ..... Edtoeatlan Departmenl 
chama-. .... w.rietI _ Mrs. Lin-
_·s ............... for spe<:ial per-
miaiCB 10..-. IIrS. ..... wilh her 
",I'II! tIIIw ... ..,.,_ 
I .... . ~ IUrpriIed. It was oul of 
!he bllle. I _ epeeiaIIy clrlighled 
b«auR my ~W. here 10 _Jch lhe 
proressors make the presentat ion." 
Mrs. Linson said lhe nexI dav. " Ur. 
Ki ng and his wife have come over man), 
limes 10 visi l me al lhe hospital . They 
show love in 'he Christian sense.:' 
Her husband. Oouglas Linson. is 
studying psychology al SI U and has 
been helping Southeasl Asian refugees 
find hl>mes in Carbondale . 
" If il had not been for a lola I att ilude 
or support from my husba nd. whelher il 
be . financial aid or encouragement. I 
don· I believe I would' ve attained mv 
master'l .deg'reE' . .( married woman 
cannot succeed wilhoul Ix-r husband's 
encouragement. ' , Mrs. Linson said. ad-
ding. wilh a smile. " Qpug deserves • 
cert ificate too." 
Covering his wife's sm all hand with 
hi. large hand. Linson. a n ordained 
Bapti st minist e r and former 
missi ..... ry . said. " 1 am so happy 
NaomI has received lhe recognilion she 
deserves." 
On the bedside lable was a vase filled 
wilh purple irises . and lilies of the 
valley. ~ flowers are from a faculty 
member s garden. . 
Near lhe vase lies a Slack 0( unpaid 
bills and ~ished lettl!rs. including a 
personal ' woman 4 to-wornan" letter 
from former Firsl Lady Betly Ford. 
Anolher special leller is he r 
daughters wrillen tribute 10 the 
courage and wisdom displayed by a 
crilically ill mOlher. Kath,y Gilbert. 
Mrs . Unson' s eldest da-.JIta-. yisilal 
her mOl her in Mardi for whal may 
have -been (he last time. 
Aner retuming 10 Tulsa. Kathy 
wrote. " NOI ... ly have you failed to 
surrender to lhe despair or tile self pity 
that would have been a natural human 
inclination. but your entire attilllde has 
made lhis Iribulalion- so much easier 
for lhose thaI love you." 
The Linson ramily believes their 
m«her's fale is best left 10 God. j 
their decision 10 sell !heir 
belongiags foor years 0 10 
fmallCe lheir lrip from Tu Car-
bulldale was also based on faith . 
" The Lord always provides a w.y out 
. .. allhouCh. it may not be the c· .. iesl 
way. I haven' t .topped praying for 
Naom i's _ery.". Linson said. 
One hope Mrs . Linson has nol 
.... 1ized has been 10 oblain lhe con-
lroversial drug Laetrile whiC!h I"'" Food 
and DrUB AdministratiOn t FDA) has 
banned ... lhie grounds il is not ef-
feclive. althw", many cancer patienl5 
have said Laetrile has helpod . 
N_ heavily ..... taI. MQ. Linson 
lires easily. SIt!ep comes earlier each 
nipt. As he Wt his wire', hoepital 
roam: u..on reached up and switched 
oil !he light. In t~rtIneos his 1iI1I. 
st .... ; ~ _nod over the silent 
fll\lle Iy!ni mCltionlesa ... !he bed. 
Nestli,. his cheek next 10 hers. he 
whispered into" her ear. "Goodni@ll. 
honey. I'll see you in the mor!'ing . . 
DtIIIy ~, .1t'D. 1m . .... ] 

'Letters 
Pro-abo,.tionists reactionary, not liberal 
I would like to respond to Kurt Mllrtln's 
letter which ~ared in \.he April 14th Egyp-
tian. <Carter )tat lilte his predecessor-s ). He 
_gued that Carter does not support human 
rights , and part of his jtBtifkation for this 
chargt' was that Carter IS against abortion 
and 5~ru capiUIJ pwlishml'nt . 
I agree that capiUIJ pwlishment is a 
violation of human rights, but I would lillr to 
know by what stretch of the imagination op-
position to abortion C8ll be- called a denial of 
Imnan rights . .... immoral as capiUIJ punish· 
ment is, the desirr to wreak vengeance on 
people who commit terrible crimes is at 
}east oom~naible. But abortion colWlist.~ 
ill t.aII:i", t~ iiiI' of a complete innocent, 
IIIlAllymerely for economic convenience. I 
fail 10 _ any real distinction bt-tween abor -
tion and imanticide . 
'Iboagh popular semantics describt-s the 
p-o-Mortim'l POIition as liberal, its actuallY 
~ionary. Ancient Greece and Rome prac-
ticed abortion and infanticide. Later laws 
against these practices represented 
progress. not .,ce "ersa 
[t IS blOlogll:ally rlmculous to say that a 
ruman fetll5 is not a P<'rson. [t IS com · 
parable to the assertIOn that woml'n should 
not be given equal rights bKausE' the Con ' 
stitut Ion only says that all men are created 
equal. 'The Ku KIWI: Klan might bt- able to 
convince people that they are a Ii bt-ra I 
orl!8nization dedicated to human righ15 If 
they could I!"t us to be-lieve that blacks and 
Jews arr not persons 
1 am well aware that pro-abortJonists onen 
have the best of Intentions . but 1 find it hard 
to talte people seriously who bt-lil'vl' that 
pro-abortiorusts (refer the euphemism " trr 
minate the pregnancy " to "kill the unbom 
haby." Maybt- this is because deep down 
these pro-ahortionists know they are sup-
porting the killing of a person. You never 
hear a pr-o-aOOrtionlSt.' ""y Ill' is going to ter-
minate a cockroach. 
JI'Try C. Stanaway 
Sophomore. Reltjtlous Studies 
'Slap Shot' film devastating to hockey? 
Have you ever been disappointed' I mean 
~Uy looking forward to somethinl! and then 
have the bottom fal[ out' Such was the case 
when I invited two good fril!tlcb to join me in 
viewi~ the n('1ll motion picturE'. (depicting 
i~ hockey ) " Slap Shot . .. From the rE'views I 
read in hockey magazines and motion picturl' 
magazines. purporting that it wasonI' of Paul 
Newman's finest. I Newman is the main 
character) , and that it was a "highly 
realistic" depiction 01 ict' hockey , the actual 
viewi~ 01 such was antitheticai. to claim the 
least! 
As an icr hockey pla)er myself . I fl'el the 
connotings from thIS film arE' and will be 
dE'vastatinll 10 thO" sport of Icr hockty in till' 
present and future In IlI'gatlve and'or 
positive ways As a student of psychosocial 
analysIS ol human behavior . I posit that the 
fervor of the audience and plavers . the 
animalist ic chauvinism depicied . the 
langualle u:sed. and the type play dE'mon · 
stratf'd is a I realisti{' ) case study of many 
"H" " paragraphs . than . herl' . allowed'!. 
:flf::~arr~~b~~~~t~~;'y ~~ 
also, forewarn all perspective viewers . 
before throwing away 1150. And, yet. a! the 
i~~t~:~ I~~~tt~~ d~~~:~~ ~oo~. 
and even thoullh the players depicted in thiS 
presentation are the exceptions .... ith in the 
sport of Ice ho{'key . (professional and 
amateur I. it brought me closer to an ob-
je('tive realization concerning the sport and 
my play in il. So if you can sit through It 
without becoming so disgusted that you walk 
out . (it may bt- hardl, maybe , then . those of 
you In I('e hodl'Y .... ·ill beeome as inquistive 
alld-or illuminated to your subjectivity within 
the sport. as I was to mine ' U's a disgusting 
movIe . YE't. many times representativ .. . bul In 
no way pXl'mplicative of tilt> majority of 
players or I he ga me of IN' hock .. y 10 
j!e nera I , , Richard J. Ruffini 
St>mnr. Plulosophy and Sociology 
Boat's roa,. ruined bird observations 
Thompson Point , a quiet place, seTl'Il(' and 
close to nature, located on bt-autirul Lake'1Jn-
the<:ampus . __ but with the coming of Spring, 
'tt.i!~~::~ f::rC~;~~ ~1!g~I;~~;t!;~:;':~ 
Ihl' kf'l'per-Qf-the ·boal ·house patrols h ,s 
tprritor.' 
W .. .eatizf' Ihat safety demands that lhe 
lifeguard " 'alch OVE'r trl' Pl'ople .... ho are 
boating on th~ lakE'. hut H seems that he CQ!Jld 
~~I~~s~~:e;;, \fa ~~ed;~~tl ~! ~~o:~~~s 
rounds I'ffiClpnlly il II<' kept thE' throttl~ dow'n 
It mlilhl e,'en saVE' fuel. 
By ~oing so last . the boa I C'rE'atE'S a " 'akp 
..... hich ('ould bt- dangerous to !he canoeIs t, 
His \'er~' Job is the safellet'ping of !h~ peoplE' 
who ml!thl be duped by the une~pectf'd tidal 
.... a\·e ThI'S(' ",aves also contribute grl'atly to 
IhE' E'TOSIOn of the shoreline 
Th~ nOise nlsturbs the wildlife We were 
birdwatchlng lrom a canoe in lhe inlet bv the 
brid~1' .... hen heapproacbedat top sp<'t'd to tell 
~ not to go past a point Wf' had no intention of 
pa~sinll anyway . H~ was so intenl on telling us 
" 'hat not do do thaI he didn 't hear us tell him 
Ihr('(' times that we weren ' t doing it' In the 
prOCE'SS II<' scared away all of the wood 
v. arhler-s and ruined our observations 
In Ih(' IOtl'reSt of safet" , .... " understand the 
need for sPf'{'d in an pml'rllE'ncy , but that 
speed IS nol necessary and not called for 
undl'r the condItions of a routine patrol As It 
IS now . If somE'onp callf'd for help. tho> 
lift1tuard would nOI h.-ar thf'm over the roar 
01 his en!l: l n~ 
Ot'bMeyer 
JUnior . Blologica I Sciences 
Linda Gross 
Senior . Zoology 
U. S. should han steeliaw leghold t,.aps 
This 15 In N!5pollSC' to the aM.icle m the DE 
011 April 19th aboul thE' stffi ·jaw leghold trap 
I ... ·ould likt' to comml'nt thaI the!lt' trap!! 8rI' 
extrl'ml'ly Inhumane and should be !Jikl'n oIf 
Ihl' markl't compll'tl'ly Thpy should not be-
lJSt>d undl'rwatl'r or an\' ... ·h .. re t'1S<' 
T .. ·o othpr traps 'are avallablt"-the 
Ha"ahart and th .. rOOlbt-ar trap About 14 
othl'r ccuntries hav(' bannf'd th .. uS<' of til<' 
st<'t'l ·jav.- Irap and IrapP<'rs must uS<' III<' 
lOlllb .. ar Irap Why do(>sn ' l t il<' t · S adr>pI 
this legislation' 
Plessl' write 10 the president or 
representatives of your state to u~ them to 
pus biLb 1m .. and SIm. These bills would 
outlaw the IDe 01 th_ trap!! . An analCll(Y 01 
~~i~ sia:::m~~lt;!:a~~o:~ :::r;,!~ ~~ 
and k>avi~ it for aOOIa 20 hours until 
someont- fet'ls lillr checkillll on you. 
Charlene Whill' 
Sophomon' . Accounting 
Doug Allen's article on Vietnamese 
Studies Center breach of scholarship 
[lou"la, A11E'n ' , :. d\, e rllSpm .. nl lor hiS 
rl'<." 'nt article on th<' \ ' I('loam Stumes ('ent('r . 
masqu .. ractlO" a s a Iptter 10 Ihe .. mtor In vour 
ISSt)(' 01 April 121h . has bt>t>n b rou"hl I~ my 
al tent IOn 
~ot "'Ishlnl( (lr hannl/: Ih" lime 10 r .. hUI 
Allen ' s Innuend Cl Ps ,n Ihl' lr "nIITPtv . I 
non('lh .. lf'Ss shnuld ilkl' 10 polnl Clul ' I h<' 
>'t'rlOUS hrE'a r h of thl' ('anons 01 scholarship 
' Allpn ... ·ould use Ih .. I('rm . " a cademi C !n o 
tpl/:nty " , '" Ih .. r('marks h .. dlrl'cts 
sP<'cofically at m .. 10 Ihat artlCl .. by provldin" 
a copy 01 the reply I submItted 10 the f'ditors 
of Ih .. Aulll't'" of ConCE'rnf'd ASIan Scholars 
Readers of A1k>n's arucie will note the 1m ' 
~~~:,~ haE'~I:!~~p\~ ~~I~ta~ ~~~t~~\~~ 
actually said and ,..-rittE'n Students .... ho havl' 
takE'n my course on \ 'IE'lnamE'S(' polillCs .... 111 
kno ... · pre<:isely .... herE' the trulh lies 
If AlI!'n 's errors are not conscIous and 
dt-1iht>ralE' . I can only assume he IS IIlcapabll' 
of conCE''';ng tha t one could be- a SSOCI at f'd 
.... ith thl' center or ront ribute to polin-
ctlscuss ions . yf'1 have 0ppoSE'd American 
pol icy '" Indochina F.vidE'nlh· 10 hi S 
I'verlasting IIlcomprehE'nsion . refuSal to JOIO 
hiS " 'itless crusad .. IS nol prool of ('onsplran-
With his enemlt'S -
William S Turlev 
."ssoclatE' Professor Ion leave-' 
Po!itical Science 
Editor' S note : The following is Turley 's 
1et1er to !til! editor.; of the Bulletin of Con-
oerned ~ SenoIars : 
Your readers should be- informed thaI 
Douglas Allen's artiell' . " Universities and the 
Vietnam War A Case StudY of Successful 
Struggle" , seAS. Octobt-r -6ecembt-r 19761 
maliciously misrepresents my views and role 
in Vietnamese studies. I refer specifically to 
his USf' of a passage from the minutes of a 
SEADAG meeting in January 1974 and his 
dE'piction of It as " thp most nagrantly im · 
perialist proposal in the entiN! proceedings " 
This accusat ion and the larger picture of mE' 
as a supporter of American war policies it is 
meant to support is tile pN!Cise oppositl' 01 the 
truth 
In the SEADAG meeting cited , I was not 
makIOg a programmatic recommendation as 
R'ofessor AUE'n alleges but was attempting to 
dpterm l ne whl'lhE'T a VIe-lnamI'SE' panelist 
...·as (amlltar .... llh a stratE'!{Y .... hich had 
I/:3lnf'd JlJ!;tl!lf'd notoriety In the- l ' rutf'd States 
and "'hlch I m\'Sl'lf found abhorrent Tilt> 
rapporl('ur ' s nolI'S unfortunately dId not 
makE' thiS PUrpo5(' I'vldl'nt. but anyo~ who 
had rpad m,· publi!lhf'd .... ork on Vietnam or 
.... ho wa s !am"lar .... ith mv "II"WS--WhICh werl' 
.. a,,' to kno .... al Southl'm illinOIS li nive~it'· 
,..tWrpprofessor Allen 's term overlapped with 
n"n .. ' '''ould knov.- that the t .... o ,,-ntrnces 
AlIE'n Itft, from til<' SEADAG minutes could 
not possibly have had the mOllve he attributes 
10 lhem H,s additional Insinuation that I 
aspire to be an academic imperialist only 
confirms thai he does not know of or has 
dE'liberately Ignorf'd .... ' idence to the contrary 
In eitll<'r case . I suggest he examine himself 
In relat ion 10 III<' s!Jindard of academic in · 
It1tTlty on bt-half of whl{'h hI' is so well known 
for ha \ ' ]01( madE' !lreat sa{'rificp He might 
start by rl'adin" the articil'S on Vletname5(' 
Communism I hav .. contributed to scholarly 
Journals oVl'r th .. past I'lght ypar-s -
As for Profpssor Allen 's argument that JOY 
employmE'nl hy the IJepartmpnt of Govern· 
m('nl at Sill JO 1971 .... as Indicativp 01 its 
ded inl' . 1 ('onfess that in mv IOnocencp I 
thought ynunll faculty lresh out of graduate 
~chool -- likE' AilE'n himself when hI' joined 
SIl"s Phila;ophy lwpartment--were essential 
to maintaJOtni a university 's \'Ital silins . ThE' 
unpmployf'd ABO's and newly ·minted Ph ., 
o 's among Bulletin readE'r-s undoubtedly will 
be grat ified by Professor Allen 's conradmet' in 
thE'm Other slurs in the article merely meal 
his lack or selectivE' use 01 information about 
.... 'hat IS insignificant or passe . and the~· 
dE'serve no ('om ment 
01 ~;:~~n~C:;~:;tn ::hd~~~), ir a~! 
mOllt disturbed to find myself depicted as the 
proponent of a vicious military strategy 
Professor Allen 's disclBSion 01 the Cent~ for 
Vietnamese Studies generally is inadequate 
as an analysis of its complex history . but 
honest diffen-nct's or inter-pn'talion can be 
overlooked whereas character assassination 
ca nnot . I hope ~'our printing 01 this letter in 
!he Bulletin will corrKt some ol the damal!" 
he lias done 
WiUiam S Turley 
6,ssocia tl' Professor Ion leave ) 
Political Science 
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Assessor blames board for late, tax bill. 
~ ...... .,..., ... 
LGweU ReI. ba.med Ute tax 
biUs 011 the .r.dIIGD eoc.ty BMrd's 
cleciaiaD in 11'74 to COllI;.. lU in-
r .... iaD 011 a computer. 
treUer, .... viJor of..-.meatJ 
ror J.c:Don c-ty, tva _ 0( 9 
perlOlll 10 speak at • ~ ... 
e~ ~on:Y~~b~ 
Counly Courlhouse in MUr -
~bcro. 
Tht County Board had .. ked 
HeUer 10 resign in January __ e 
W tax bills have been mailed ro ... 
to lill monthil tate (or the last tYiO 
)'I!arJ. 
Bill Kelley , the board 's chair' 
man. pointed out that mOliit or w 
members an the current board had 
IIDI ~ mem bers when W board 
::~t~=~97~ computer 
Heller blamed the late tax 
billinp in 19'75 an the compurer and 
said time which should have been 
speIll on the 19711 billin8 was used to 
corN!d 1m computer tax billin8 
errors. 
When _Ired by board member, 
Ben DIwI, why so many objectiOlL'l 
to the tax assessments were raised 
in 1971, Heller said "because there 
was an increase in assessments" 
f~ many people. 
:m~.: ~e~~~~~ ~r:;; 
we're gonna complain when your 
assessments are doubled." 
Kelley answered, saying ' 'I'm not 
saying I don' t agree with you, but 
only board members are permitted 
to ask questions ." 
Counl.Y 10 bu.,' 
npw am bulan ('flS 
K.eI~ thea .Ired Heller ir he had a-ter H....... ., WabU 
met aU tax _meat guidelines. St., Murphyihoro, complaiMd 
JfeUao said he had. , aboW what he oomiden unfair tax 
Robert Harm, _boo Comty pr.:tice and Heller', perlonnaace 
=~:'tS:-ron Mr': ::~~ ;:~~:r~;=~ iJlo:m a:==e:: 
otrlCe had c_ed delays for 1974 plauded when he s-I down. 
and 19'75 tax bilfuws. Lillian G"~ Who lives 00 Illinois 
Harrel said in 1974 that II out of 1%7 south of Old Illinois 13 in Mor-
:!t~~'~ICe~~e~{tf.e~ P,h~~i~e~;~ ,:~ti= 
four times, bec<luse of " simple and ctmridellCt' with the public." 
.ithmetic problems." . - sa.. 'said the " unrea.listic 1m co~elr::e:I~~~':::ksW:7 I~ assessment of . her property" had 
r.unbers were simply added in- been a traumallc experJefla'. She 
correctly. said t.:r propl'rty was ..-d 
Harrel saad he LS 001 permitted to three tunes before the Board of 
correct the books. and may not ~vlew rmally. lowered her lUes. 
verify the rlltUres unless they are . Genevieve Sauerha,e, who also 
correct . laws on Illinois 127 in Murphysboro, 
Heller also disregarded an said her taxes "more than doubled. 
agreement on the ('ut-off date 10 ac ' while taxes on land worth man! 
cept registrations on mobile homes. 
Harrel said. 
The agreeMent was to prevent 
P.':;~~:..'fnesaf:r ~,!lle 1~~':'Oest':; 
county clerk could have the books 
Vl'rified by Jan. 30. 
Harrel said, " Although Heller set 
the cut -oCf date himself, he has 
no( cooperated with LOy office." 
Harrel said he has re('eived 
registrations on mobile homes " as 
Iatr as April 20." 
Harrel said that ('verv lime he 
gets t he mob oIt' home lax 
registration from a township he has 
~I '~~h~r~" ~~h an~ ~~;g~ 
wry lime consummg. 
Heller was to oolify mobil .. home 
oWlrrs if they did not get their 
reglstrat ion to him by Jan. 15, they 
would nol be billed for 1976 and 
would be billed (or 1!t76 and 1977 in 
the nexl year . Hanel said. 
UNIVERSITY ~ 
Tbr Jaclmoo Comty Board hIL'I 
agreed 10 purchaM two ambulances 
(rom W lIIimis Department of 
Transportation (DOT) fot $16.950. 
Tbr county will pay 30 per cent or 
the cost , and the state will pay 70 
per cent. 
John Parrish, Carbondale town-
ship assessor , spoki- at the hearmg 
twice , saying the County Board 
~hould " return the assessing to the 
township asSESsors ." Parrish, the 
only cert ified assessor among 
Jackson Countv assessors other 
than Heller , said the County Board 
has taken over ass('ssment 
responsibilities that belong to town ' 
!:: - ~ :. T!, ' " - ~ _ -, .. ,'. " ' 1 
==--====------~=-=-~----
Gary HarUieb , chairman of the 
ambulance committee (or the 
board, said Monday night the 
W!bicJes bring the number of am -
buI.nces in Jackson County to sill, 
" which is the number or vehici@s a 
counll d 55,000 should have." 
One ambulance will be used at a 
lII!W stalion 10 be in the Ava ' 
CamJlbeIl area. Tbr oWr one will 
be I.ed l1li a replacement for a Car' 
bondale vehicle which !\as more 
than so.oao miles on it. 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) ---Bob 
Smythe of Tucson, Ariz ., wanted to 
bo~ ~anft:r: di':.t~o~ 
whrre 10 rmd her. He IoIIt contact 
with her in I95IiI when she moved to 
01.0. 
So Smythe, a 59'year-old 
widower, called a CoI..ubus Ohio, 
I2WS~ and .1Ied ror its help. 
Thr .-per ..... a story about his 
pr«IicanU!ll1. 
A co~ of days Ialer, Smythe 
_ a klaI1tistaace call fTom the 
IirL Paay Droui.ll.ard, now Patsy 
ao.ch. a ~'1IkI diV'Ol'a!e, Who 
a.ct Ieamed ~ the story. 
ShiJe ~~~ the board hired 40 
persons in 1975 who were 
inadequately tramed to compile 
~opI'rty record carib on each par-
cel of land in Jackson County . 
The propl'rt)' rl'('ord carib are 
lISed to rile pertlllf'nt Information 
about the value or the propert)' and 
what the assessment for the 
~operty should be . 
ParrLSh said he '"'auld have used 
about four , highly tra ined in ' 
diVlduals lO compile the cards. He 
said h .. found "thousands of 
mistakes " made bv the 
inadequately trained persOns. 
Kurt Barrows, field represen · 
~ti~~~~r::~' ~~~:~~ 
plained how land is assessed and 
the responsibilities of the super-
visor or assessment and the board 
at review. He said land is assessed 
at 33.3 per cent or its market value. 
Thr Board or Review hears com' 
plaints (rom persons who object to 
wir assessments . . 
The Board of ~view heard more 
than 3,500 complaints in 1m. In 
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by the federal gov~rnment " We will 
Housing offICial says a~ohol abuse 
p'ossible cause of residence damages 
By A . 8 .... "" w • ..-u. alert res idents of the haurds of 
irrespons ible consumpt ion of 
alcohol while In rollege He intends 
to have the program l'repar@d for 
ut5e by fall . 
Slade_ Wrher 
More than half of the damages 
Cttuaed by residenlll of Un iversity 
Houling may be the result of 
residenlll ' misU!le of alcohol. says 
Midlail Scully. a!UlOCiate director of 
houIlng for programming. 
" In elltesa 0( 50 per cent of the 
damage5 are probably connecl@<! to 
alcohol abUSing residents ." Scully 
said. " It may even be closer to 75 
~~~~i~hn~ ~sa ~~i~~~~~gofr:~:!~ 
non-responsible drlnlung." 
To deal with this problem . Scull y 
will work With h,s IIIraduale 
assistants at the hOUS ing 
programming office . dUring the 
summer to prepare a program to 
" People ar .. 1001l:1nlll al thiS off,.,., 
as an actlvi : ies o(flc.> ." Srulh' said 
"We are al50 suppos@<! to bt- a 
cultural and educa tional o ffi ce as 
well. " he sa id 
" We ""ant 10 g('1 so meth ing 
1000ether for s taff and st' ,dents to be 
able 10 I('arn the hazards of 
a lcohol. ·' In nlallon to gOIng to 
school and li vl n~ In t ht' resi denc(' 
halls . he said 
Scully said Ih(' prnRram " '11 1 In · 
elude us !' of Ih .. var io us medIa . 
Includlll1l a c oupl e of film s and 
material s prppar!'<l an r1 d tst nhut..-l 
Student alcohol abuse 
subject of program 
By Clark MIller 
.... Writer 
Colleges and ..uversihes have 
been slow 10 recognize and react 10 
aIcIOhol abuse as a major probtem 
for students. ~ Arthur Casebe('r . 
SlU 8Isociate professor of higher 
edualioo. 
c...ebeoer is the organizer of a 
_II-long training program In 
akuhol awareness to begin May 15 
.. Sllfs Touch of Nature COn-
fer~ rentef' . 
The conference is aimed at 
:!s~:=.!;:S0~and .u::i~W;: 
,rues in the 10 Midwestern s!.ates to 
start pr()grams in alcohol in-
formation. colll1leling and referral 
.. their own school!!. 
"We're not aaying 'don 't drink' 
symptom s 0 1 alc oh ol abus t' 
developed tJ y resparc h .. r s at 
Wastungton l:r.iverslt y In SI. Lows 
Many organizations and resear · 
chers con..ider alcoho l abust' to "" 
the No . 1 behaVIOral problem on 
college cam PUSe5 · 
Ken WalJu>r . an after-care coun ' 
selor for two years al the 
Alcoholism ResourCe C~nter . 604 E 
College St " S8Jd some students are 
treated at the cenler . t-ut " many 
who have a problem don 't com .. to 
our allentlon " 
Walker saJd the problem can 
remain hidden because students 
are young. ll5ually healthy and hav .. 
a high tolerance for alcohol in the 
earlier stages of alcoholism . 
~~:~e[~::J ~~ .. J::~~~:~~ 
as these are readily ava ilable a t 
little or no rost ." he said . 
" We are considering the purch8$(' 
of a film produCi!d by the t:",v~rsitv 
of Wesconsln at Slevens Poin-t 
cail@<! . '99 Bottles Responsibility 
and Drin1urig .. " Scullv said It t~lls 
of t .... o studenUi who died the same 
v .. a r of an alcohol over~ " 
. " It may ht' t'xtremt' that t .... o from 
th .. sam~ school in the sam .. Vl'.ar 
rut'd ." he said . " But It shows what 
~~~::r:,nOI~·~~np~;:e,. ~,~ ' ~:,~ 
two students cont inued to drink until 
tht'lr bodily funt'tions ...... n' slow@<! 
do ... ·n to thf polOl of dt'ath " ht' said . 
S<: u1lv saYS he hope5 10 make \ill",. 
pro~rain bOth Infonnatlvt' and f. 
" Wt' Ot'P<i to sho .... not onh' what 
.. "....,.sl\·e drinking does to ~havior 
but wha t It C05Ui in both phYSica l and 
ma teria l r1amage ." ht' saId 
Scully said the problem of misuse 
of alcohol In the dorms has been 
someth,"~ he has seen an increasing 
frequency of Within thr last month 
He said that alrohol abust' is a 
problem far wo~ '" eHects than 
the marijuana u~ in the dorms . 
" Give me a handful of people who 
smoke I marijuana I anytime over a 
group that drinks At least with the 
use of marijuana . Ihe user is 
genera lly calmed down With 
~~~~~:ia~.!"~!~i~WdY and un · 
Sam Rim'lIa . director of 
University housing . asked Scully to 
prepare the program after . he said. 
officials in studell! affairs and other 
departments were taking too much 
time to develope a comprehensive 
@<!ueatioo prOllram on alcohol. 
AGA 
Museum Shop 




Hell Harth Man.-Frt. 
Acl'08I from the 
CGurtboase in 
Murphysboro 







.. ve to equip people to li",- in an 
alcohol-«ient@<! society." 
Lam of self-=ntrol. inabIlity to 
flDction at mrmal capacity and 
Ibllle ~ others indiCttte ir~p"n ­
sible drinki~, Casebeer said. 
CARBONDALE MOBilE HOME PARK 
"M"'Y students c.an't function 
properly in class. can 't maintain 
their 8Cadem it progress and are 
elIperienci~ discipline problems 
due to overuse of alcohol. " 
c-beer said. " We want to make 
people more sensitive and aware . 
and we want to work effeetlvely 
with people who have problems," 
Thirty1!ight per c.>nt of 560 SJlI 
students who returned question ' 
naires in a recent Health SerVIce 
survey met conditions for 
"probable or definite alcoholism ." 
8Ccording to a Health Service 
physician. 
Or. Lee Spall said 16 per cent of 
the responding students met' the 
criter;' (or " probable alcoholism " 
MIl Z2 per cent met those fOt 
"dI!('lnite alcoholism, " based on 










:lA h<lur Jetvice 
a'l contact poIlsnlng . 
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FREE 25x 50 ft. Heated 
Highway 51 North 
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• 
Director search on again for J-School .IL •• ~ 
511\,S ... ALS 
" By this tiIM fA)"dr, mG8t per-
_ who wauId ~ be in· 
~n!.: 1::: ~ ~~ 
Aid. "u tbIy Iw_'t !Dey may .. 
_ be wurth _~." 
'11It VKIIICY will rauIt from the 
::t":r::7 ~ = 
............... diredaru-
.- L ..,., ~ .. fall thM 
:..::... .t;.. tin ~a .::,.~ 
WtM ~ IUIIlmer MmeIter. 
H ... IIIid .. ia wortiQa with the 
sehDoI to rorm .a e __ ber 
..-eft oommiUft to interrie'w ap-
plicants aad make recom-
..... t .. to Hunt , 
11Ie Jouraaliam School " 'i11 aelec:l 
four j-.Jism faculty members. 
u underlJ'aduate student and 
..... e st'*tll to serve 00 thr 
CllDlDiltee. HWIt will ~1ec:I an .t. 
dit~ t.:wty member. as wen as 
a mMia represental ive from 
SoudII!ra 1JIimia. 
'ntis l-' .mester, a similarly 
Penicillin still effective; 
VD decline continues 
.,.1 .. ....... 
~ ..... ..... 
ATLANTA (AP, ~~te reports 
to IhI' contr.ry. penicillin is no( 
fosin8 its punch as the wonder drug 
in tbr treatrnem oIl1L"11l'rlll diaease. 
tile ...... 1 Cmter (M Disease 
0. .... 
Wieo;.,..r says tho' rlP r lonp ha> 
~~t:b~ ~':~ ~~,~~tl:at~~ 
educate pOtential vlcl lms about 
prt"vt'flhon and to treat carriers of 
the dt9t"Ut' 
~~m~:;=~~:; 
(Q' pr.em j .. , to coatro! the 
~. I ~'I thi~ will e .... r ~ 
....... -~~!tIi!~~~Said repor~ ca&es 
The CDC said prnlciflin SliII is the 
due! ~tII it recommends for treal ' 
ment 01 gonorrtra, ~pit(" urgi~ 
Lllat it be ~Wti two oe-_r 
_ibiOlicll , 
Or. Paul Wiesner, director o( thr 
COC' 5 VD ec..roI DiVISIon. said 
dlere is no dIuIger lhal a ne .. ' strain 
fA IIDMrrlIra. resistant to peniCillin. 
may become the predominanl 
slrain in 1t'1i& count ry 
" We'", still having cases and as 
of AprIl 1. .. ·t J\ad 129 cast'l' in 20 
s tales, " Ill' said In an Inlen'l ew 
" Rut each oulbn'ak appt-ars tn 
taavt' ~n contained and .. radICal...:! 
wltlun till' communit)' .. 
Last year . tlx' CDC r"ports, lhl-
ratt" of iocrease for ROnorrhea wa.< 
only o .... -Mlf of I pt'r cenl . com ' 
pared with a rise of IIA pt"r Ct"fll in 
1975, Tlwough tlx' 15th Wt'f'k. of ,hiS 
year , the CDC' vas folald a decrease 
of 4.1 per Cft\t . Wiesnt'r said. u.. 
fir. time it's 8OOl' down in IhI' 
United States since record-lleeping 
.. becwL 
On t1u ... t Apri) l&. thr COC had 
reports of 264.1" cast'S of 
.,oorrhea. COIIIl*'ed with rn.7eO 
• the _e time "I year . 
Book.'On' 
.polUOnlKJlp 
11Ie UIIiwnity Boobtore is spoct-
lICJrinI a .~ ute from , a,m. 
to 4 p.m. Wednelday by the north 
....... Gl tbr Sludea& ~, 
~ boob wiD be saki foc-
SO cents. cr six for It. PJW!rback 
boob wiU be priced • 25 ceots 
api~ or .ix II, 
0UIer items included in the sIlIe 
will be Kodak lI~ies, slide rules. 
jewdry. poBlet'8. art prints. art s",, ' 
plies. pita. planlers, scenic sand. 
stuffed 811im1lls and T-shirts. 
}:U~oin ,r"tU:t~ 1~,~I~t"~~r ~~ 
do"'n 15 per ~nl comparf.d 10 tilt, 
same jW.'rlOd last year ThroUji!h 
Februar)'. 3.610 cas"" "",re repor ' 
~ nationally . rompared wlth 4.2IZi 
last v;,ar , 
1bt- nt'w stram 01 j(onorrht·a . 
",1Uch fll'sl madt> II!> app€'araocl' In 
this COWlV)' last ~ar . IS being 
treated'm05t1)' with lip<'cllnom~·cin . 
one of till' l1I'''' drugli ur,lled by nt !>(or 
doctors . TAt- nlh .. r dru,ll 11tt-~ 
rPNIm m K1rl a ... a rt"plact"'mt-nl fu r 
pt'nldlhn ~, If'l r,,,,yc! 'Ot· 
How"" ,' r , W,<"oo'r ~;tl tl Ihl' ('iK ' 
1l. not rt~'llmmt"ndon" an' " ha n!,!,' 
T ..... C /IC tw l,," 'f'S Ih,' nt' ''· slraln 
began som t'wlll'r , ' on Ih .. Fa r ~:a" 
" ha.< SIIll' !, app('art'rl In \ arlO, ... 
parL~ of till' wocld IL' rt1;lStanc I' to 
p<'ntcilhn i.< till' onl y charactt"rl5tll' 
distingulslung it from tAt- common 
variet)· of gooorrlll'a. 
ODe of thP proponents of Iix' 
change is Dr King K. Holmes of Ih .. 
University of Washington in Stoal ' 
tie , ""ho say s Ihe change I ~ 
necesury bfocaw;e Ilt" belie"ps 
peniciUin is losing its t"ifectivt"flt'ss . 
""I NO YOLK 
KANSAS CITY , Mo. ~ AP ) -£arly 
Christ~n SCientists took thr ir 
~:f&:ark"S r=;~~h~~ reCr:; 
ffat*iIII. 
In Ewape. il was belifoved that 
tile ,. fA .a ea laid 00 Good 
Fray woukI turn into a diamond in 
JOI years. 0Ihen folk laies credil 
Eater eas wiUI prOlectin8 propIe 
~ sw:lden death. nU1ki"lltrees 
..t crops ferti~. and exorcisinlt 
deIIIc... 
1be name Easter-from Eo5tre. 
IID'kIess of spring and fertility -
recalls another f!gg ~gt'l1d . Eostre 
had a briafltly color...:! pet bird , 
wbch she ~ one day 10 arab · 
bil . 
N~w Mobile Homes 
With Central Air 
-All Eledrit' -Wide Pued Streets 
-2 Bedroom - Ni.,ht Li.,ht~d 
Summer -Rate!! 
imnCa~~~ !~,~~~:~"on 
Page 12, OeUy E!MIfian, Ap-il 27, 1977 
OIIIIIpaMd OIIIIIlDittee ~ thr .• ~ ~ SCJme differences in 
credfalials fA zs ..,.,ticants for the bast' salal'\'." hr said. " but thr 
positiOil aDd select~ Ihret' University's offer .. quite fair ." 
fiIIaliIU: J. IIeI'ber1 AllKhulI of In- DonobPw said hr .. aw.re of 
~ Uni~. Lewis Donohrw thr tenurf' InC! promotion problems 
fA the UniftrSitv of Kentucky. and at SlU and thr Joc.naIism School 
DaIIaId .... 01 tbr Universily o~ but IIr .adI!d that lhosP difficulties '-.: 
North Ca-vlina. t.d little jqJUI!fta' on his decision 
After inlervirMing IlII t.IIrft , the to " .. n down thr offet' , 
committei' gave ita highest rt'COIIl . SMw cou1d no( ~ reached for 
mendltion to Oonohrw and its comment . 
IIK'OCId tqhest to st:wsw. The com ' 
miller decided AlUchull " 'as UNI(" 
~ablr . 
Donohe .. · and g..,... ho_ver. 
re{15ed fAf~(hp UI1IYeBity. 
Donobe .. · said 1'tursday tM hP 
had b!!t!II " sorely ~ple(I" to ac-
cept the offer. but that penonaJ 
cons .... uons and nrptiahng dif· 
fie,"ties m_ him dec~ against 
coming to sru 
Althoctgh he did not name spt"elfic 
fIgUres. he did say that tlx' amolUl' 
of mOlK'Y offer...:! '0 him by Iix' 
l lru\'1.'fSlty wa.< fairly co mparable 
to .. taal Ill' I,'; currt"fltl}· earru~ 
Th .. 
Hunt satd hP I0Il_ unaWIII'1' of 
rl81l0r5 tlwl MarY Lou McCauliff. 
asaistMt professOr in speech. and 
Richard Blumenberg. associale 
dean in communications and fine 
arts. have been considered for thr 
position 01 lICting director If • pt"r' 
~t one is nol found bv filiI. 
"They would be good ' choices 
lhPugh," Hun! said, 
Qualirications for thf> job include 
a Ph.D, and an academic rank 
t'qUlValenl of associate prolessor or 
full professor . Application de.tlilof' 
.. ,,, be about thP mtddit' of thl' sum · 
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... -job Interviews 
The follo .... mg are on-campu., Joh 
,n'pr\, .ew, _c hedul .. d at ("ar ... ·r 
"Ianmn,!! &: Placl.'ment C .. ntpr fflr 
Ma~ For tnl .. rv'e .... appolnlm"nI ~ 
and additiona l information . In 
II.'N>s ll.'d stud l.' nts should \"lS. t Ih .. 
Carl't'r Planning It: Placl'ml.'nl 
C~nt~r at Wood\' Hall . Sect ion B . 
Middlt' Willi . 2nd noOl" . Room R204 
May2 
Du Pont Company . Fort Mad,,,,,,, . 
10 .. , Proceaeft8i~ : COIl-_urneT 
paint plant need. engiDl't'r with 
mleft8ts In paint production pTDCeS5 
and coonlialition plant expa n5iOll 
!Mat ... on Mmaisalppl River with 
men ..... _ emplorea. MAJORS 
EMI:III ; T6EE : and ESSE US . 
dtbenlbip NqIlind. 
Iby3 
State Jlat.al Life A.lIranee 
Colllpml1 of AlDeriea. Chicago : 
IMureee broten: InC8'ell&ed only 
ill """"01' IRdI illlIIIIlrapaIitan 
Cltlea,o area . U .S . 'cltizenship r,Rand. Centac Division. 
MAl Id. K.en : Product specialiat -
Ruponlible for specifk product 
develepment to the total markel. 
=i:;:'rk~;::':::'t!'s~~ 
salel pel'lonnt'l and aSSists thl.' 
expedition of their customers or · 
den. Provides I«hnical assistanct' 
10 ulea and producI managers 
Often ccnsidered a Ira inirw s lep to 
sales or product management 
~:~c::,~~."c~~~orS~~ i~o~~st:~a~ 
mal1l1facturinl technology . 






.,..... ENGRAVIfG . . . 
• .coNPl£TE . '. '.: . ~ , 
AWARDS DEPT. 
KEEP 
plump. fre&h and fOiHlllked 10 sa.rn.og ~ Par1 
of the ~,ty food and extr&-fnendIy :tIeNlCfi at f'Ondeto!I8 
DelICIOUS. well-belanced steaf< d,nners at pnces you can IItIord 
A Square Melli lind 8 SQuare Deal 
I I::J! .. 
_II1II. .......... 
1 2 3 2 E. Mein Str •• t 
( ...... ""iYentty M.) 
14·IIYSIf·.amIRlVEl-IiLY S115: 
\!lW that tht, sch •• )1 year iscllmmg to an f'n(1. 
Amtrak has a great way to ~n rour summf'r. With 
!lllr I ' .S.A.RAIL PASS. you lAI1 travel 011 2h.1I00 
Itl i lt'~ (If trnck Io!oin~ 1(1 m'er 4BOcitie" in An1l:nca. 
Fn>mnow until \1a\' IS. \,OUGtn htl\ " 1·I ·nil\ 
PASS for lIn1y $16:).;1 ~(day f'ASS'I"r ~2~IJ III ;, 
~I~a\' PASS for $2,:1. And if \,ou.t)u\, iI 1':\ ";' ;I~ 
l<tl~ as \1ay 15. you donllklVf' i()start' ll-;l11~ II for I WlI 
\' · '~k.s until \fay 29. 
You go by '0 ~lCh ii' far a~ \,11\1 like, f!lr ;i' lOll)! a~ 
you like and make as man} stnpsas y()u"ikt'. So wh; It'~ 
n"r 10 lik('~ 
Stt t~ lllU/!tl) like \,IlII\'f' nt'\'eT :'t't'ni! 111:(' ·n' 
rhn IlIJ.!h IIur hig pietliTl' ,\inc111ws fn,m 0 111 " ('eli n' 
~~lI1 l.: "':Ir - Enj, )\· Iht· fli t'nfl l,' aim I~l'h"n ' ;Inll rh, ' 
I!"(! (li nin\.! Ilj.!hl "T! })f '; lIci 
~ . . 
Amtrak ', I · S . A . R :\l1.I'AS~. inlp( IIIt'l·, \' ''11 to 
"l<lrE'frl,( ' rt·l;t:>.lIlJ< lI a r til tr-;IIT I Whert· f' I-.! · bllt 1m 
thl ' !Tain d •• \ "I I han' Iht' fn't'(I"1ll to Ill' I',!, arllllllil and 
1I 1t't'l pt<Jpl, ' ,\·hllt· lraq·lin.': thn 'll.':h thr p tlml,,··' 
F"I 1I1 1"11ll:l I",n ,Uld re~'" ;t1r/)Il~ ;thOll! thi" 
gTt'; 11 de;,k: ti l AJIllr;lk Ii ... ied III lil t' Yeil,)\\ 1';I).(t·, 
IIndt 'T /<;ulrr ",Ii ... "r Y( >ll r !nIvt"l a~f'nt ht>h l\\ 
Allllra~ '- I . :-. :\ .HAIL PASS. A !r;I\TIIJ;lrj.!i un 
Ih:rt ', t •• , 11" (I t; , Pit,' lip 
II .~ . .. \ Tr;"..t 
.... I ". , r ... H\ \ ., l ,ul • • ,,,I,I" dq '-~ l :-
• .. • • . -l~ . 
- ' 
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Obelisk running smooth now 
after shaky start-coeditor 
Now i. the tim. to g.t your 
Sum .... r Contract 
"WI' w.nted to start • canpua 
)'I' ... ~ apia .= a:: ~~.: ~'~~=, coeditor of tbe 
OBelilkll 
SIU has been without a yearbook 
linee 1973 after the flnt OBelisk w •• 
cancelled becau.e of a declinl' In 
both sales and student interest . 
This year . the OBelisk II is a 
• tudl'nt orlaniution which i. not 
within the Jaumalilm School . 
" I ' m very happy _lIh our 
sptem." Roytek . a aophomore in 
Roytek said is " not 100 bad." 
"I tbouIht this was a aood in -
dlcatlr for a poalble campus·wide 
yearbocrk." be laid . 
To find out whether therE' was 
IlUb&tantial intenst on campus fir a 
yearbook again . a telephone survl')' 
wal conductl'd with a random 
.ample of SI U s tudents . " Thl' 
p,lrpGII' 01 the survl')' was to find out 
whether thl' student body was 
R~;it:t IsoaiduPh,~t :I'Sv:::5~OO!~'~ 
overwhelmingly in favor 8f it. 
Ir Y'l!ry innprrimced. ~ said . . ' It 's 
mt hani to teach them what !bey 
need to know ." 
Both ed.iton have had extensive 
exprrience with the production of 
yearbooks . The 08eli .. " wiU ~ 
Roytek·. sixth yearbook experien~ . 
but Ilia flnt editorial position. Dudn 
hu had experience with foar 
yearbooks. Rqytek said. Both tt.vE' 
worked witlr" AII ·Aml'ric.n year · 
books l n hithi school th.t have bet-n 
judgl'd as liItstanding in t~ nation 
" I ' m hl!ppy with our co,·erage . 
although I wish we had m~ for 
smaller happenings . " he said 
Major events are COVI'f"I'd and 
_veral smalll'f" evenu were fOC\iM'd 
on which the staff thought played an 
important role on campus 
A ...... ,y .. '-.20% ..... , 
Mar.hall & Reeel Apartmeht. 
511 S. ~~,C~~ 
~-~12 
·C<rbondaIe', newes' & r.n.s,. ApI. C~Jf 
cable TV Laundry Facilities 
All Uti II ties Paid Trash Pickup 
Private Parking Lot 
CONTRACTS FOR FAll ALSO AVAJ LABlE. 
No penalty for c:cntracts c.ncelled 3 weeks 
prior to when school starts. 
.cmema and photOiraphy. said. HI' 
admitted. h~ver. thaI the process 
!bey have to go throu&b to .ttain 
lIOITIe of their need. miChl be euier 
if they were w ithin • school 
deptrtment . " If we were to have a 
bu.t problem. WI' have no outside 
help to bail WI out. " Roytelr. said 
Roytelr. and coeditor Doug Dudr • . 
a 5Ophomore in computer science . 
worked or: the Thomps on Po int 
yearbook last year. The sales of that 
yearbook reached 33 per cl'n t. lIo'hich 
'ftIe findings 0( thl' survl')' wl'f"e 
shown 10 Ihl' ass istant director of 
student .ffairs and a budgl't was 
workl'd aut to _ if the project was 
f@Alible . Roytek and Dudra tallr.l'd 
with administrators and reachl'd a 
"go Ir 110-80" pl.n. Enougtl monl')' 
was needed to Sft whether a new 
yearbook could ex ist. If at least 1. !iOO 
subscriptions we r l' sold with," a 
~~ied time . the pla n was to go 
" The Da i lv Egypt ian has been 
extremely ~[p(ulin supplying some 
photOllraphs (or us ." ' Roytett said 
The number of subscriptions sold 
was " not a bad showing for the first 
YE'ar ."· hE' said ThE' 1. 650 copies sold 
fE'1I just short of thE' 1.800 goal 
~""'IS. dlffer--,!!! ffP 
~ - PREPARE FOA : 
IIt,~ your Imn/"II 
It was mistakenly reported m a 
Campus Briefs item in Tuesday 's 
edition that Lillian Greathouse had 
been chosen fOl" the editOrial board 
of the Journal of the National 
Associat ion for Women Deans. Ad-
ministralors and COl8lcilors. Julia 
Muller was chosen for the spot. 
LONG CRD)M' UNE 
SAN FRAN CISCO ( AP) -
Changing the name of 
BantAmericard to VisA amol8lts to 
a 1.1II&-mi1e trail of bank cardo! 
bear~ the new mark. according to 
compMY omcials. 
That' s t~ distance coverl'd by 
nrw card!! laid end to end that 
member banb will iuue to 33..6 
miUim Amf'!rican carchll~~. who 
wiU simply mW the switch to Visa 
card!! _ card!! are renewed. 
The Studt'nt Cl'n te r ' s spec Ia l 
projects fund contributed 11.()00 to 
the OBelisk ll . wh ich already had 
11.600 from the old vearbook 's a<'" 
coun t. Rov tek saId ' Ot hE'r sch oo l 
dt>partmE'rits also madE' donatIons 
" WI' didn 't gt't a good s tart untt! 
late in thE' school " ear. so it was a n 
uphill bat Ue ." · he said ~tt i ng up an 
office and ltE'lting neE'dE'd suppl iE's 
took a long time . but Roy te!< sa Id 
their schE'du lE' is runmng smnothly 
now. 
The year book s taff IS a l\ · 
volun teer Las t ~prtn~ an ad · 
\'ert isE'men t ran in the paper to 
annou ncE' a mE'E' l in ~ for stude nts 
interE's ted in prodUCIng 8 nE' .... 
yearbook . Rov tE'k s a id about 35 
s tudents came ' to the meeting 
Six~ studen ts are on the' s taff 
.. A starr of five or six is good to work 
with for t his s ize of public ~ tion . ·' 
Roytelt said . 
"The starf enjoys working on the 
book. If t hey will be going into that 
line of work. it gives thE'm ex· 
perience. " Roytek said 
When t he ,·o luntE'e r.! fir s t met . 
they were e ither very experienced 
" ThE' yearbook 's ma in support IS 
from seniors ." saId Ro,·tek Many 
s tudt>nts .... on ·t bu) a YE'a rbook untl l 
thE' lr las t yra r when thE'y graduate . 
hE' e ~pl ained F r E' s hman a n' thl' 
~~t ~~:~~~~~lr;!;, ;th JUntors 
NE'XI ypar . RoytE'k sa id hE' hop<" 
subSCrip tion sal t"5 will rE'ach 2.000 
.. As long as thE' rE' a re peopl E' to bu} 
II. p<'ople to work on il. and WE' don' t 
go in thE' rE'd -· .... ~ · II l!a\'E' a YE'a r 
book .. 
IEAT THE HEAn 
Air conditioners 
for rent. Monthly 
& Seesonal rates. 





B. an early bird. Start studying for the 
new M .C.A .T. exam. Courses start July 5 
in St . louis . 
For information call now 
314-862- 1122 
L.S.A.T. 
June 1 sf is the starting dote for the July 
l.S .A.T . 
Call now 
314·862- 1122 
PIDne :n4-IS2· II22 
7510 o.Inw 
St. \.ouIa, Mo 631lD 
Out St(] t ~ y ~ ta' t On l" 
CAll TOll fillEt: 
800-221-9840 
!.~". 
·j '· .... I " 'u . . ... ... 
. .. , .. \ ............ , 
A State Collective Bargaining Law: 
CFUT's Choice 
PLAINT ALK by Herbert s. Donow 
Pre.ident, Carbondale Fecleration of University Teachers 
As usual there are several collective 
bargaining bills in the legislative hopper, 
and I would like to take this opportunity to 
explain a bit about these bills and ~at we 
in the illinois Federation of Teachers are 
trying to do to get a good bill passed. 
Three bills have been introduced in the 
House of Representatives: HB 2 (The 
Hanahan Bill), HB 19, and HB 869. While 
severat bills have been Introduced in the 
Senate. they will not be considered until 
the House acts. One of those bills, Senator 
Lane's bill Is substantially the same as HB 
869. Another Introduced by Senator Glass 
is very restrictive. 
HB 2, endorsed by the Illinois Federation 
of Teachers and the AFl-CIO. Is a com-
prehensive public employee bargaining 
bill . It Is our position that all public em-
ployees shoUld be entitled to the protec-
tions of a law and not Just teachers. HB 2 
provides for setting up an agency to over-
!lee public employee bargaining. In its 
present form, HB 2 has some problems. 
For example, there is a "home rule" 
provision thet would permit local govem-
mental units to pess their own ordinances 
that could make the law more restrictive 
than it was originally intended to be. That 
is. the scope of bargaining could be 
narrQlNll!d or the right to strike sNlflJly 
limited. The bill also has it rather loose 
definition of supervisory personnel which 
might have particular impact on us in the 
universities . However, Representative 
Hanahan has himseif introduced amend-
ments that will correct these and other 
defects in the bill. Last Friday, April 22. he 
met with over one hundred represen-
tatives from interested labor groups to 
dl!lCUSS thiS bill. The Illinois Education 
Association. though invited to attend, was 
not present. 
HB 19, introduced by the Illinois 
Federation of Teachers, is a so-called 
"permissive" bill . Where the Hanahan bill 
sets up machinery to administer the 
collective bargaining process. this bill 
merely states that employees ' have the 
MOtlt to organize. enter In~ cotlectlve 
bargaining agreements, and to strike. This 
bill only covers educational employees. It 
was introduced to protect teachers against 
the possibility that other public employee 
bi lis might have been amended to exclude 
them. Indeed, there have been attempts to 
exclude higher education from collective 
bargaining bills in the past. 
HB 869, supported by the I !linois 
Education Association, is generally 
similar to HB 2, except It Includes only 
teachers and is not supported by the 
AFl-CIO. 
Passage of a bill this session ,till face&' 
some problems. With solid support of the 
AFl-CIO (inClUding the IIlin-ois 
Federation of Teec:hers) HB 2 is probably 
the key bill. However, there is still 
Significant opposition on the part of the 
Chicago political machine to any collective 
bargaining bill; Republican opposition In 
the Senate is streng; and while the Gover-
nor has agreed to sign a bill, he has an 
amendatory veto power which leaves us in 
some doubt lIS to what a law wi II look like 
in its final form . 
What gives us the most confidence is the 
fact thet orvanlll!d labor Is behind the 
Hanahan bill. WithOUt thet support no law 
will be enacted. 'The IIII~s Federation of 
Teac:hers (of which the CFUT 15 a part) 
has been instrumental In cIniflfriO this bill 
and in mertlallng ...... for It. 
e.. .. _ s. Uaiftnity AWl., Mid 
'- ....... CII8UDl!IIt 011 wbII hIId 
~ -' tile meetiaC." He Slid 
:.u-~.:= 
cerned with ...- ill the arM. " 
ftea(r9 Mid the IIIIliIII ~ 
NteI that the city is 1"eIIpOftIib)e 
for .,mci,. parllinc ill the area. 
~ said the bank reds the niallt 
pard would create insuraDCe 
problems. If the guard wen! iIIjured 
on bank prGpM'ty, the bank thinks it 
would be held liable, Lob: said. 
Edpr Enterprises planned to 
'Sweet toothed' bandii 
·raids display at school 
Someone with 8 s~ toooth ap-
parl!lJlly br. into the Carbondale 
Community Hi8h School central 
campus 011 North s.,r inser Street 
cluing the weekend and raided the 
candy display , police said Tuesday. 
Arthur Black, principal of the 
tagh school. reported the burglary 
Monday morning. Police sai(i 
unknown pt'rsom br. iIIto the 
candy chsplay and removed t~ con-
tents. 
Damage to the display was 
valued at SSO. TIle . alue of the 
stolen merchandise is IQ'Iknown. 
Police said they do not know ho,.. 
entry was gained into the school. An 
invesligatioo mto the burglary 15 
oontinuing. 
Stereo equipment stolen from home 
TIle battroom window was the sophomore in art. told polICe satur· 
means 01 entry 18ed by an Imknown day that his house on South Logan 
burglar to taU $400 worth of stereo A\'enue was broken into and the 
equipment from the reside~ of an stereo equipment removed. 
SlU sophomore. Carbondale police PoliOI' said they have no SllSpt'Cts. 
said Tuesday. An investigation into the burglary 
Scoll C. f'redenberll . 23. a IS continuing. 
WSIU-TV&FM 
The following programs are 
scheduled for Wednesday on WSW· 
TV. dlannel 8 and WUSl·TV, chin· 
~I '8: 8:30 • . m .- TIle Mornillfl 
Report . 8:50 a . m. -hstructional 
PrOlfammirc. 10 a.m. - The Elec-
tric Company . 10 : 30 a . m . -
( .. tructionsl Programming. 11: 30 
.. m.~ame Street. 12:30 p.m.-
'nil! Mtanoon Report. 12: 5G p.m. -
Instructionsl Programming. l: 30 
p.m.-Misterosers Nei8hborhood. 4 
l-m.-&same Street. S p.m.-'The 
EwninI Reporl 5: 30 p.m .- TIle 
Electric Company. Ii p.m.~. 
8: 30 p. m . -<>ut.goors With Art Reid. 
7 p.m. -NoVi. " The Renewable 
~~ '.fi:~:a!f :0%: 
burl·" 10 p.m.-Movie. "To Paris. 
With lAIYe." 
The follOWing programs are 
8CheduIed for Wednesday on WSI U . 
FM • .tereo 92: • a .m .- Today·s the 
o.y . • a .m.-T* A MlBic Break. 
11 a .m.-Qpua Eleven. Noon-
~o Reater. 12:38 p.m.-WSW 
News. 1 p. m. --.\ftemooo ConI:ert. 4 
p.m.-AlJ Thinp Considered. 5: 30 
p.m.-MlBic in the Air. 8:38 p.m.-
WSJU News. 7 p.m .-Guest of 
Southern. '7: 15 P:M. -f'rime 
Time. 7:38 p.m.-<:cJmersationB at 
Chicqo . • p.m · ~hicalo Sym -
~ Orcbe.tra . 10 p. m.-
. m .~ ~e~erl~· ·p .:.~ ~iJlhUonIl ' :I a.m.-Niptwatch. 
requI!sta at 4U-4K1 
WlDB 
TIle follOWing programn.lng IS 
scheduled for Wednesday on WlOB. 
liDO AM on campus. 104 stereo on 
cable F'M : album rock 24 hours a 
day . IIl'WS at 40 minute!< past the 
hour. 7 a . m . -Fl'atured Artist -! : 
George Benson. 9: 40 a .m ...... rts 
Review. 10 a . m . ~th News. a 
Hare Krishna member claims she 
was abducted by two deprOlfam · 
mers . I p . m . ~ot News. hair 
stylist Geri Cosenza talks about a 
r.rocess of hair coloring. 
·cellophane" . 4 p.m.-Earth News 
a onetime auto dealer now 
deprograms cult foUowoers. 4: 05 
p. m. -Featured Artists II ' The 
Doors. 5. 30 p.m. -News In Depth. 
S: 4S p. m . -Sports Roundup. 10 
p.m.~onceplS . 
SURVIVORS 
DALLAS lAP) - 'iears from now. 
when no survivors of Pearl Harbor 
are left. scholars will be able to 
hear the voices 01 more than 100 
Tex.aM who were eyewitnesses to 
whit happened Dec . 7. 1941. 
Or. Ron Marcello of North Texas 
~e University. coordinator cf the 
lmiversity' 5 oral history collection 
and _utjy~ 5eCretary of the 
National Oral History Association. 
baud at NTSU . rec~ntly in · 
_viewed yet another Pearl Har · 
belt' survivor here . 
Merle Newbauer . subject of the 
imerview, was on the battleship 
Maryland 011 the historic: day . 
Happy Hoar 2:00-6:00 
Free Popcorn .I: Peanutl 
F.lk Entertainaent 
~ ................... ...... 
oNe £.V.. • .... LIL MIJSIl: 
·IM ... T •• -•••• S ·WIN.S 
OpeD I 1:88 a ••• 
8& ...... 
build tilt rataurllll and ~ in a 
Iut belli ... o.iry ~. 'nit buk. 
wbich _ a lot cirectly 
~.c=:eeCt"J: i~ 
rauur.nt will haWl 011 parkinI in 
the ..... 
'nIe City c-illflllled alicplr 
lic:eMe "'ar~ to the eaterpriae 
Monday at an informal CCMmCil 
medial!. Loa told the CCMmCiI he 
_ worllirc te 50~ the parking 
C~ :!r aSC=I~ f:~:::' 
1'l2sda), . 
Edgu Enterprises Inc was 
denied a Class A liquor hCen5t' by 
the Liquor Cootrol Commission 
Apr il 18. Parlurc availability and 
the ability of a remodeled building 
to meet city building codes wert' 
questions the oommission discussed 
before voting on the issue 
and.ty 
'nil! money is to be IIM!d for 
~tial! 18 owner ~ts of 
dilapidated holBes in the city. 
There waS no public testimOllY on 
the grant application. Another 
hearing 011 the lVant will be at 7 
p.m. Monday in the colmCil mem o 
bers dlambers located in the eoo 
block d East College Street. 
Council members ellpl'essed con ' 
cern that people relocated with the 
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Another Running Dog Special 
3 lP's for 
Wecl-Thu-Frl AII.,.,.& '5.""st 
The Newest Sounds 
at the Lowest Prices 


,,1ua-u:T POR SUIIIIJIl~ NICE • BEDROOM HOUSE for 
' ~a~eteo.Il ..... :=c!it~':i A.C .. near 
Mf --.uo tlr71Bbl50 
............... --
2 ........ 
F ......... AIr/tMtllt 
SlID IIgImI,.. ..,.,.. 
457..&~ 
APARTMENT~UMMER SU~ 
LET. 2 bedroom. central air. 3 
::::~w~e~.!~~;:r~~·oo 
9l1li1 Bal50 
• THREE RELIABLE STUDENTS 
to share 3 ~ apt . Summer 
only. 0_ to campus. ~~i41 
ROYAL RENTALS 
Now Taking Contracts for 
Summer & Fait Semester 
,...,., 
115 ,. _ .. -
I...,., 
110 ISS 
""" EW1c1wocy as 110 
""" ,...,., ....... I !II Z2S c...-
All Apt$ and Mobile Hanes 
are air conditioned and fur-
nished No Pets Allowed 
~lor 
49..a2 
TWO PEKSON. TWO oed room 
apartmentl for rent. Individual 
coatract • . All Utilities Paid. J70 10 
~Ig;r rrr~~~e45~y~O:03(,~e1. 
Wuluntton. 98248al48 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Central atr 
coaditioned. located 011 3 acre. 2 
miles soutb of Carbondale. 
Available JWle I . c.n f57-5JI6. 
BIt27BbI52C 
GOOD CAR8c~DALE 
LOCATION. one bedroom fur -
~c~~t.~o;':'. 
alsbed traUor. 3 bedroom fur -
al,bed lloun. no dOli . air con-
cltioaed. Call ~145B!l3MBb15OC 
~~....,.....tD __ ot-
s. Milk ..... !p; l~. fUr-
...... 1215 manIIl. 
2- ..... F'"" .... I11'~ .... .
......... IIIc.. __ ........... . 
..... _-.QuWaa4* 
~.:=... CUp-. 2; 3 
-  fIrnIIfIId. .11 l1li1.,...· 
~lIIc.c:I"'" 
........ 4a1.::-:_ 
CARBONDALE HOUSING . ; 
bedroam furnished .partment. 2 
~ tur:;=ea~J::~' ~ 
bedroom furnished houle. air 
conditioned. acrou from Drive in 
"nIeatre. Old Rt. 13 West . c.ll 814-
4145. 
B938SBbI5OC 
STUDENT REATA~ HOMES 
f!r.e~~~~8IId 
~1f7 
THREE BEDROOMS . 
AVAILABLE ~mer only. AC. 
~se:. campul. S225 per month. 
Bt7tIBbl47 
~BEDRooM. FURNISHED. AC. 
lummer only , cloae to campo • . 
~__ ble. ~all 45S-3Z25 or 
IJI.1OBb149 
MODERN FURNISHEU 
GEODESIC DOME . excellent 
carbondale locatian. no pets. Call 
814-4145. 
NICE TWO-BEDROOM. $200.00 
mo . Summer only . Less th.n • 
~::~ 3~dda~·[~t~edS4;~4~ J:c;.af~~~ 
5:00. I 9927Bbl52 
I NICE 3 BEDROOM house 
available for Summer. c1eanh Air i g:r::~~",/r~'!:~leN&:1 540:-
1-403 or 549-7410 anytime . 
9!l2IBb149 
Mabile tton.. 
FALL : 1917 2 bedroom . 12x60. 
under8inned . anchored . house 
;~~!':le~~~~~~~~~~: 
Spm l. 9819Bcl41 
One Bedroom Mobile Home. Ai>: 
proximately IS minutes east of 
campus 00 new Rt. 13. Sl1l .SO. per 
month. 9all 457-5145 after~.ki50 
NICE ONE BEDROOM. SIl l ·50 
manth. IS minutes east of c:ampu!l . 
Five minutes from lake . AC. 
furnished. c.ll after S. 457-4008. 
Immediate OCC\Ipanc) . 9839Bc149 
NICE TWO BEDROOM . SIlO 
manthl.lood loc.tiOo . uice trailer 
~k. :)ummer. c.U after 5. 457· 
89MJBcl49 
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE homes. 
Furnjlhed. a ir . pool . free bu. to 
~~: ~.:e~7:: Summer 
961I3Bcl60 
nlREE BEDROOM TRAILER 011 
Warren Road . $140 a mmth. 549-
4679. 
B980IBc1S2 
EXCELLENT CONDITION . NO \:15. couples only. $\25 mo. New 
Sa~~~~ya:;t~rr . Available 
89!128B~ 1 S I 
SUMMER : 15 ll6S. One block from 
camlJUcS· Bedrooms front and rear . 
RemOdeled Kitchen $130 mmthly 
453-5817 or 453·5936. 
!I92OBcl56 
FOR THE SINGLE. One bedroom 
duplex\. $111.50 for s ummer. 
Eyerftnin~ included excegl 
~;~.t~~~o~:"~ew . 
. 894441k152C 
TIRED Of' LOOKING at the New 
Yark Tennamentl 01 C.rbondale' 
For summer . cute . dean. 2- MURDALE MOBn..£: HOMES. 2 ~ 110_. Call 457-4226. ar ~. "!in near ca~. no 
457-t447. 91i1Bbl52 -~n:l ~~OnIy 3 t. CaU 
BIIO!IBc:147 
NICE FOUR BEDROOM houle 
summer onlLe cla.e to campul. c.U s3Hm twftn iii a=.:at::; 
CARBONDALE . 2 BEDROOM 
HQVSE Iw IlImmer. Sice yard. 
&.~. AC. Call .fter 5 pm. 457-
9I53Bbl41 
MOSt KENT TRAILER for 
summer will rent .t my COlt. very 
chap call 5f9-7'MI. 
"Vo\ILABLE IIA Y S. 2-tIedraom 
121150. _125 .00. fllrni"'ed . a ir-
conditioned, trash and water in-~~~~~U. NO 
B!I4II78c 150(' 
GREAT SUMMER SELECl'ION 01 
2 and 3 ~ .c. carpeted .nd 
fumilhed mobile homes. a_ t., 
.:ampus. Sl00 to"~ manthlv. Call 
Woodruff Ser-vice.. 549-7SS3. S49-
3900 \lOrry. no ~ls. 894171k1SI 
TWO AND :::niREE BEDRoolI'-
MOBILE Homes near campus air 
condi~; furnished. summer 
rates . call 549-0491 or 549-4622. 
B92II9B~'47 
Now Renting 
For Summer & Fall 
2 & 3 
Bedroom Mobile Homes 
Furnished & Air Con-
ditioned 
25dO FT. HEATED 
OUTDOOR 
_NGPOOL 
Fne" To & From ... 
7 Trilla DIll., 
... .., FrtMt 
• &_-5 ,,_ 
flL51M 
.......... 
SMALL TRAILER FOR rent. Male 
s tudent $6S·mo. I mile from 
gw~::d;mediate OC('upancy. 
9916Bc149 
2 BEDROOM 12 II 60 between 
Carbondale and Murphysboro 
furnished . qu~ location. couple 
preferred. no pets . 6&4-468\. 
89842Bc147 
FEMALE ROOMMATE FOn 
summer.falL Twn bedrm. h_ 
SIOO plus '-'! utilitiel . f57-=&1~7 
:2.~=~~Eb.t~~m ~Ie/ 
SoutbeMl Mobile HODlfl 'S'70 
montllly ' ... utilities. se.5IG. 
m2Be147 
NEED FEMALE ROOMMATE 
FOR summer Lewd Park m plus 
L •  utilities own roam t51-G11. 
t7aBe14i 
.-
FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR 
;:r457WZ~' space f~ a 
.... 1. 
ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE . 
needed for a niC'~ 2 bedroam boule 
for faU. Call 549-5... _Belft 
. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
for fall . Own bedroom . C.thy. 536-
urn. 
TWO GIRLS NEED ONE more for 
ho_ in summeor and or fall . ac. 
~0th West W.!nut Apt 2 Sf9-S248 
". 9905Be147 
SUMMER ONLY . ONE bedroom 
in 3·bedroom apartment . Air 
conditiming. pool . storage speet' . 
457 ·3294. 
_Bel48 
FEMALE ROOMMATE $8() .OO. 
utilities included. Rigdon Inn. SOO 
W. Rigdon 
91169Be147 
GRAD STUDENT SEEKS same 
for fall to share new 12J1:6S trailer · 
clean quiet. close. Can John 457· 
5219. 
91126Be149 
FEMALE TO SHARE 2 bedroom 
trailer . fall . 167.50 month plus '1 
utilities . Call Roni 457-8308. 
91152Bel48 
ROOMMATE TO SHARE 2· 
Bedroom ap!rtment for summer. 
in nice I'ellidential neilhb«hood. 
=. i:I~'l:iI.~:o:ar~. ~~b 
457-1091. 
9851Bel41 
FEMALE. SUMMER. NEED 4th 
roommate (or 4 bedroom house. A· 
C. washer and dryer . 457-22117. 
9901ReI48 
FEMALE ROOMMATE -Fall. 
$IOO.-mo . : heat and water paid . 
~apartment own room. Can 457-
W2Be149 
NEED THREE FEMALE 
roommates to share house for 
summer. Good location. Mary S36-
1652 . 
9937BeISI 
NEED TWO GIRLS summer ; me 
fill own room in bOUR S75 water 
included. can 549-5264. 
9945BeISI 
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE TO 
share 8p1lrtment . summer. fall. 
~~it;:; !;~:Lfr.; Sincluding 
9932Bel49 
NEED TWO PEOPLE ror summer 
to share niet' 5 bedroom house in 
Carbondale m west side 01 tracks. 
IF YOU HAVE aa WI_I ad and 
would Iille to be oa SGAC', tile 
~~~~ c:.,~J:e 
SGAC offICes. 3nI ' ffoor. Student 
Center . 
B-.cI50 
PART·TIME PHONE and fiJi",. 
Immediate poli tions available. 
CaD between 9-11 a .m .'B~ 
FREE :.lANCE LESSONS for Male 
volunteers in dance study. can Sf9-
4315 from I10(Il1 to 4prn . 
!l816C156 
SUMMER JOBS. Wisconsin girls 
~amp. Hirill8 coullM!lors for .rt. 
ceramies, fennis, Iymnastics. 
jan~~tl~'Li~~ a~~otw!{ 
Chicago. IL 60614. 
9812C150 
STUDENT WORKER FOR 
Orientation Clini~ ProRram to !!::i imm~~~~~IY . 20 ~:~~fe~r 
Requirementl : ACT on file . 
clerical skin.. orientatioa and-«' 
communicatioa skills. ability to 
relate to new students and parenti . 
must be avai .. bIe to warlt &Irinll 




COCKTAIL WAITRESSES AND 
doormen. Le Chic DilJCO. Aflie: in ~r~. Beermaster . :~I:r 
~:I~lE~:E~ E ~r~d y A ~n~ 
Saturday eveninlB . ~art -time 
cleaning Jle"On DeSoto area . Call 
1167-9369. 
9794C14Il 
MANAGERS. CARBONDALE . 
HUSBAND and wife . working 
managen 01 rental ~rty . May 
:,:e:::lllS::~e~::.r c'::~a 
or two .cceptable. Houllnl 
provided. "larY 011 tcJp DlhOUling 
Tt~f!tcec:!::I~.W:~::!~'y c!~ 
Ca II 457-6449. 
01 inside work; hutband d ouWde 
wark . • vailable far 1 year ar mare. 
993IBeISI R.t!a:ret no petl. Send Vita ..... ddnu. 
_________ __ and tel .j\umber to P .O. ISOJ[ 21012. 
FEMALE WANTED . Summer c.rbo.,..le.l2IOl . BMI2C1S4r. 
;:~s~~ s~~ 3C'::'br::.r~=~ MANAGERS. HUSBAND AND 
smoter preferred. 457-3Ii04. wife team to mana~ mobiJe home 
_ _____ _ _ 994_ 1 B_e_1 48_ I:~:~nd~~ =n:oa~ 
:::ed ~o~'t.e~~P:r?~ :=~a~\::'erm~~~.I=--
apartment for f.lI . For in- - M'Ba15. Refereacel required. BI6t 
flinnation call. 457"1411. 99.IBeI41 S. Ily ElYJltian. ,~7 ' 
9914Bel50 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
for summer and fall. Call 54!U720 . 
.-.... .. Bel 49 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
own room. Lewis Park. c.U !-3239. 
!-3%71 . 
DupIeDe 
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX. 10 
minutel "It of Carbondale. No 
clap. CaB -...m. SpI!ID1 _ -
mer "'ta. 
CARBONDALE - Z BEDROOM 
DIOpermealb.mature~1io E:: - Woo*iver. PIIDne 457-
_nID 
HELP WANTED - FEIfALE 
:=::t~~BOwt"!Tll 
13. CarterviDe. BMI4CIlH 
RN'S. LPN·S. c.rboadale. c.II7 
a .m .-3:30 p.m .• Mon. thnJuItI Fri. 
549-3355. 
IIMIICI4I 
WANTED LIFEGUARD : Sum-
















0ffJet Printing As Law As 
100 for SA; SOO for S8 & 
1(Q) for S12 Per Original 
XerogrllJtlic CCpleos 
~Ite z) lb. bond 
7'1%:~lte 25'!1. 
r1IIg---ZJ lb. bond lie 
graduate SChool apprOWd 
Professional Typing 
& Design WOf't( 
PERRCTL Y CLDR 
PAIHTEAS 
S.1tJ74 OJ -.e51 
1195 E. w.nua 
(located at me enn-ance ,,, 
calhrun Valley Apts , . nl!xt 10 
Busy Bel! laundry. ) 
CARPET SERVICE UNUMITED 
(steam 6traction method ) Any 
~i:fl.liV~~~~ . t,::rgSr;;,omt:~~ 




We do most types of 
sewing and alterations 
LYNN'S 
CUSTOM CLOTHING 
222'/2 S. Illinois 
Phone: s.t9-1<XW 
NEED AN ABORTION; 
Call Us . 
."'0 TO HE l P yau TMItOU(;.J>4 1hl S 
(1CPERI£"K£ ~ (;.J\I( ~()U (0."'-" 
Pl£ T£ CO U~SE ll lll (. 0 '" ."" ... 
OUIlA Tl ()iItr'I 1!I£~O'lE AIIrofO"J" 11: 11 THE 
PIf()(EOUIf( 
Call COllect 314-991 ~505 
or toll free 
~J27-9880 
SPEED READING · i mproved 
comprehensioD at home . Free 
~!~:,d~[~~i~~ ~fol;'. 1!hl5 
~ , 
CA~~ 
.. W~ .. 
RENTAL BY TME IWlNlll 
AA~S START AT 110 par month 
YOUR LOCK .. ONLY YOU HAVE 
114E KEY ASK FOR " AL ~ 
110'1'2 IE. .... ,....., 
WANTED 
WANTED : AIR CUNDITIONER 6 
~~ator. nmning or not . Call 
94()4FISI 
TWO PEOPLE NEED I or 2· 
~~3."tment or hou~ for 
98471"147 
WILL BUY USf:D 12" soltball bats 
and ~ 457·297'8 P~er after 5 
r ·m. 9911FI4! 
LOST 
(;OLD WEDDING BAND at er.b 
Orchard Public Beach, call 549· 
1650 after 5 pm 01' weekends. 
97'117GI48 
AUSTRALIAN SHEPARD WHITE 
.. ttll ~ IPOU 2 !me (brown-
blue) eyes choke chain re .. ard . 
W4111 . 
9I49GISI 
LONG HAIRED BLACK female 
~hl ':~:~: ~17 rr:!k s::~ 
c:oUar. t.o.t on 14th ~r Old 13 and 
Country Club, R_ard . Emily 549-
0418. 
LADIES GOLD WEDDING blr.d 








"Low Cost Flights to 
Europe From 1259. Israel 
from ~9. Plus Africa and 
the Far East. 
Call Toll Free 
Europe InrI. Ltd. 
(100) 2Z3-7e7e 
FU:A :-.!ARKET 5'pa('l'~ 
avaIlable John A L~an (ollege 
Cultural ArL. f'a lr Ma\' 7 and Mav 
~ai~~Ia~,~.liC~~ioni r~ ~e~~5~j-
Campus parklnj;( 101 
B9I!34JI50 
III.'TF:RESTE[) II'; LOW t'(,.;! Jet 
travel to Europe and Is rael o 
~~:t"~Tth"~~~~~% cn;x~~~r,t~o& 
minimum root For mort lOfo call 




HO USE SALF: SOFA , Ontn!a l 
~~san¥<lV~ ' f~~ 'e~u~~5tt~n 
washer-dryer . much more Thurs 






THE GREAT TRAl" ttooben 
round·trip tidtet to ChIcago s2li. 
(i f purchased by Wed5 ) Runs 
("Very w~kend 549-5467 or 687 ·35.15 
ticket sale at PlaUT Records No 
ehecks 9419PIS3 
RIDE THF: MR XExpr~ss-TO 
Ct!icago 's western . northwestE'rn . 
and southwestel n suburbs Leaves 
!"ridar.; . rE'tumsSundays Relax In 
aIr ronditioTl('d . stereo rom fort 
l'IIy as lillie as SI8 95 roundtrip 
>*-(1ln 
9904P I ~fl 
Need help 
sell:ng something? 
Wi •• Up' 
Use the · 
D.E. Clossifieds. 
call 536-331 1 
\ 
Speaker says U.S. ca~ influence 
:' 
political prisoner situation in Iran 
.,0.....0..-
~~ .. WrtIet-
.. American peilple have the 
po__ to voice f!ftO..., protest to 
gtMtly affect the J!Oliticai prisonl!r 
situation in Iran, Bahram Atai. 
national field secretary fo~ the 
Committee for Artistic and In-
telleclu81 Freedom in Iran 
(C AlFl) , said Tuesday . 
seer« police, SAVAK. l'he SAVAK. 
he !I.Ii~",-arrHts or harruses ! 
1IIY0ne ~,., speaks out ... .u.c the 
SNh. 111i!n are now about lao,OIIO 
politic:al prisoners in I ran. he said. 
. 'It has been the tradition that 
AmeTlcans care about other nations 
and civil liberties . We are hoping to 
tell people what the situation is like 
so they will make a vocal protest 
against the Shah (the ruler of 
Iran)." he said 
Atai was in Carbondale Tuesday 
to delivf.'r a speech on " PolitIcal 
RepressIOn In [ran " at 7 p.m In the 
Student Cent E'r , Ballroom C. He is 
the f~r of CAW[ and visits 
rolle-ge campuses In the United 
Stales to speak lOut agalllst the 
t-oldJng of political prISoners in 
Iran. 
The purpose of CAW[ , he saId. IS . 
to work for fTel'dom of artL~tic arv! 
lilt ell('('tual expressIon In I ran. to 
bTlng the ISSues of the defense of 
vict imIZed artist5 and ' intellectuals 
In Iran to IXJblic atlE'nt ion and to 
raLSE' funds for legal and publiCIty 
expe~~es . 
" If the American fl"O.,le rt'a1ly 
knew how much support tilt' CIA IS 
Bahnm Alai 
g;ving to !he Shah . they would 
become more sensitive to oW' 
causf.' ," Atai said 
He E'xplained thaI tilt' CIA has 
provided military and economic 
assistance to the Shah who. In turn. 
uses this aid for support of his 
"International pulllic concern 
::'ed uro ~~ti~ar~th: 
repression," he said. "'I1Ie Ir_ian 
people have 1\0 way to taae action 
.aill'it the Shah ri«ht now. but ~f 
other nati0R5 speak out for our CIVIl 
liberties it would be a greatly. 
needed beginnin&.'-
Alai said the cal1M' has gained 
much u.ernational attention in the 
pal three years. but it must be 
continued to get the job doll('. 
SlU has even come to the Shah 's 
attention, he said. A story appeared 
in an Iranian newspaper about 
Iranian student activity at Sl U that 
called the students "Marxists and 
terrorists ." Alai said. " I think the 
Shah neoeds to think again about 
who is actuallv the terrorists." 
He admitted thaI his spealung 
tour places him in a possible 
dall8er of being tlarrassE'd by 
SA V AK agents In the United States. 
" I realize this possibility but I 
belit've in what I am aoillll and 
must rontinue ," tr said. "There is 
a strona possibility that qents may 
be at the speech tonight . One never 
knows." 
Students plan May Day celebration 
May Day. commonly r('CognlZed 
as the Soviet Umon's day to display 
Its artiller)'. 15 actually an old U.S. 
custom , 
The May I celebration, known as 
InternatIonal Workers Day , 
originated in the 1110's as a tribute 
to the American working class . 
In order to " give students 
solidarity with the working class ," 
a group of S1U student5 has planned 
a Mav Dav celebration for Car ' 
bondale, says Steve Loew, senior in 
poJillcal scif.'fICe and pre law. 
Two events have been planned by 
the May Day committee Tn an effort 
to rommemorate the working class, 
Loew said. The idea, he said, is " to 
make a mockery of martiaJism. ,. 
Through ttr May Day event5, 
Loew said. he hopes student5 will 
recognize that they have more in Service Corporation (CIPS) . Latew 
rommon with working class in' said it is an effort to encoUl'qe 'the 
terest5 tha."I they realize. "It's a townspeople to participate as well 
kind of bozo marxism ." Loew said as student5. 
'The May Uay committE'(' plans a " I think that the townspeople are 
parade. if they are granted a as mad at CIPS as the students 
parade permit. Included in the are ." Loew said. 
~~ ~~be ~ ;:r:r';!,~::r: 
John Phillip Sousa marches. 
A guerilla str~t theater will per' 
form sltit5 In a park at Main and 
Washington streets. 
Spoofs by the infonnal theater 
troupe will include ODe about 
student oppression by landlords . 
~ said they hope to demonstrate 
that "you can ' t rely on the City 
Council to enforce the housill8 
codes ." 
'IlIe guerilla theater will perform 
Saturday at the University Mall. 
One 0( the skit5 at the mall will be 
about the Central Illinois Public 





~ 50~. ..J 
LA IE NilE SALE 
Thurs. Nite April 28th 8 to 12 p.m. 
New models due to arrive 
in May, we must make room 
We will Close at 5 p.m. Thu-sday, 
& Re-Open at 8 p.m. with super prices 
. ~ DIENER 
OJ STEREO 
715 S. UniverSity Carbondale 

Softballen.defeat Wes(em, 5-0 
., ..... ....... 
.,...,.~ ...... "rteer 
MACOMI3 :... He1en Meyer r~ • 
three-bit shutout and lhe SI U 
_en's softball team eilploded for 
fiVl' nni in IhP fifth innill(! Tutsda~' 
10 defe.at Wl!l!ltern Illinois ~. 
Meyer led oa U. fifth IMill(! and 
was awar~ first bas .. on a car · 
cher ' s interference play . Robin 
Deferdill(! and Pam Rendine each 
:::,I~«Ito~~ ;':~ha~~ 
~~h~s ~ onD~;l'a';,d~~ld 'ir~: 
and Pat Matrecl smglt'd to knock In 
Rendine . 
Lis;l Dmms SIngled to knock in 
tho> last two runs ..... ith Stull and 
William s coming hom .. on the pla~ 
It was a pltctwrs' baWl' for four 
lnm~s ao; SIt · ... ·a< held hitless unt il 
~erdi .. ·s Texas Le~ inlo 
rilhl ill tllP rwe"Mm rlfth. 
~erdi~ and Dennis e.-h had 
tWo hits in IIIP'-iAI11e. Rendine. 
Stull. Williams and Matreci each had _ . 
Western Urelltened in IhP Last of 
IhP s.>Venth. WhPn ,.;th 0Ill' OIl! a 
runner reached first on a Matrecl 
en-or and wenl to s«ond on an 
errant pickoff attempl by tho> cat· 
cllPr . SIll' stopped tllPre ho~l'r. as . 
'Ihl' infil'-ld tightenr<i up . 
The game endPd " 'ith Rendlne 
maJtill(! a divill(! catch of a hne 
~1Vl' that w~ !abe-It'd " basl' hit .. 
Mever struck out two and walkl'd 
one. as thl.' squad upped Its record 
to 9-4. 
Catcher Wilhams said. ·· H .. I .. n 
wa., ro!l.'LStl'flt and had good sppl'd 
tho> ..... hol .. lIamt' $ho, wa.< on tMIl"!. DREAMRISE 
WonlPn neller.1It at Murray lyOM .. ai 
Lawrence Love clears a hurdle in practice in his at-
tempt to regain the form that made him the 
Mississippi hurdle champion four years ago. Love 
was an end on the $1 U football team the last four 
years, and when his eligibility ran out he decided to 
go out for track after a four-year layoff. (Staff photo 
by Marc Galassini) . 
.. Ut l.'r .ha\"lnll t hr t't' matcht's 
ramt'd out la' t W ... ·kfmd . the Sil ' 
women ' , tl'nms tE'am will bt- In 
Murray . Ky for a mat"h 31/3 inS 1 
Murray State. a t .. am thl' nt'tt .. r~ 
lost to. 6-1. dunrll! thf' fall sl'a.son 
C03('h .Judy Auld qUJck.l~· add .. d 
that a fe"" of thost· losm/( sf'\s ,.. .. rl.' 
dost' . and Wt'flt Ihrel' Sl'LS . ..... hu:h 
ml'ans that a httl .. Improv .. mt·nt 
thl.' s..asoo ('ould m~an a wm for 
Sll' 
Tn. Sll' hnt'up will rt'ad Sut' 
Bnggs . Marsha Sladt'l. S ut' 
CS Ipk.ay , Shar De.om . MaUri Kohl ... 
and eithl.'r Tn.a Br"lt" or Carol 
Foss 
Whf'n both tE'am s compt"tt'd In ttw 
MISSiSSIPPI Invi tational t .... o wf'l'ks 
ago. Murra)" Statl' ... ·as undl'fl'ated 
Sll ' ..... 111 facE' Murray .... Ith a 2·2 
rl'COrd. . 
Aft .. r tho> Murra, Statt' match. 
Sll' fans will ~I pi .. nty of chancl's 
Course difficult for woman goHer 
By Jim MIs_ 
Daly E."u. s,ena Wrtwr 
SaluJu wom .. n ·s gqU"er Sandy 
Lemon must ' "" thollltlf shl.' was 
playing a different co,""", Saturday 
than lilt' 0Ilf' shf' had Play .. d FndaY 
at thf' Marshall Inv ltaticmal In Hun · 
tington . W. Va. 
Lemon had shot 78 Frldav ov .. r 
the par 73 cours.. and was ' st'Vl'n 
shQ{s off thf' I .. ad in t'x(,t'U .. nt 
POSItion. Warm w .. al twr and dr)' 
conditions mad .. tilt' playil1#: l'n ' 
vironment jl.L!it right 
Lf'lTlon probably would'vl' figurt'd 
she would shoot bl'tt .. r the s{'('ond 
day . too . bee a us .. of the addt.'d eX ' 
perience oll"aying the courS(' Ollel'. 
but II wasn t m .. ant to bl'. 
lR!'tead, Lt>mon shot 85 10 finish 
.t.;oflhall (,(1IJlaintf 
ml'l'lillll Slall'd 
It m_gers mt'eting for the 
men's illlr.,nural l&-inch softball 
team5 which compiled a .500 record 
or better hu ~ scheduled (or 4 
~m. Wednesday in thf' Morris . Auditorium . )JOIIt_on playoff pairillg:S 
MIl (orJIUIt will be disc~. All 
~gen .. e urgl!'d 10 attend. 
Team recordB can be Y1'rlfied at the 
Office of Recrea tlon and In · 
traDurab. 
at t63. wtuch .... a' ~ood for nlnt h 
plac .. . 
Wha t ha ppt'nl'd " 
" I playt>tJ ~ood ~· rlday . all , 
around." \.(Omon s aid " 1 plaYf'd 
wl'lI around tht- !!rt"t.'rL' .... Ith m.' 
"hIPPIO!! and puttln~ 
" 1 dldn ' t play so We'll Saturday I 
had a lack of ,'unct'nlratICJn on 'tit' 
frunt nillt' and .... a.'n ·1 mto my ;tamt' 
at tll. ·· I.emon said. Sht- shot H on 
tho> front rune bl'fort, ra llYII~ for" 
:II on thl.' I'lacksldfo 
ShI.' said thl' day l on~ fa in a ls(I 
botho>rt'd hf'r . bl'c<Just' s ht· had tn 
cI .. an her clubs t'ach t lmp and takl' 
mOrt> tlmt· ' .... th her shoL'. Tht> 
slower play madt- for a 6-nour 
round , and lA!mon said thf' cours .. 
also playt'd considt'rably toughec 
thl.' second day. 
"Tho>y put all the tf'l' piacl'ments 
way back and put thf' pins on the 
back:s o( tho> greens ." ' Lemon said. 
" 1be bad w .. athl.'r ef({'('It'd play 
some. and my putting wasn' t as 
8IJOd the second day .. 
Lemon. rrom Covington. Va . said 
her highli8ht in tllP meet was tYlIlS 
Nancy Buntin of Marshall She said 
Buntin. (rom West Virginia. and hf'r 
hav .. met SE'Veral limes in the past 
and their golf rivalry goes back 
leWral years. 
" I'm IooILiIl(! forward to playi .. 
at ~halrs course again next 
year when we play therl' in tho> Mid-
west tournament. " she said. The 
Mldw..st tournaml'nt IS a IAIW 
sponsorl'd mf'l't. which qualifies 
players for the national tour ' 
naml'nt. 
Th .. y"'m ,'n Ilolf .. rs a r t' Idl .. un til 
Mav ; . ""hen ther clOSt' tht'l r s"ason 
with a dual maich 3I/al 11.< I IIlIno IS 
Stat.· 
()IT out 1 yea r 
a r TOHO:'llTO t Al' l --+Ioc:k('v SI 
Bobbr (lrr "' III bl' on erUl<:h..s f 
thl.' ~xt four montlL<; and has bee 
told bv doctors not to think abo 
plaYII~ hockl'Y for the ","xt 12 mo 






his batt .. rl'd left ~. 
k 
he 
- Dr. John Palmer. " 'ho last Wf'l' 
pprfonnl'd tilt' most recenl of t 
series of opt'rations Orr Bas I\a 
dUTIng thl.' last 10 y .. ars. said it ... ' 






" Putling Bobby back on ic .. as 
big league hockey play .. r was not 
major parr of IhP decision in th 
opt'ration. although rm sur€' 80bb 
• hopi~ for that 0Ilf'-tn· l0 chane 
that he wiu be able to play again 
v 
.. 
said Dr. Palmer. 
or "This was a pretty maj 
operation l1li tilt' knee. We opened it 
:t;~ =Yart~C=~=ti~ 
Bobby understands I hal he mlL'i 





Synchronlzecl Swim Club 
" presents '. 
a ~ 
Spring Performance 






""Ii see both the " .-\ " and " B" ("am ' 
in actIOn thJ5 .... l'l'kt>nd . Tho> " B" 
squad will fac .. St loU\..' at 3 p.m 
Thursda,·. tn.n Ino:hana Statt' at ~ 
p.m. Fr'"iay Tho> " A" team ... ·111 
havl' t "" 0 matcht·s Sat urdav . Tho> 
nrst a t ~ a m agalllst IllInoi-'; Statl'. 
and tho> Sl'Cond at 2 p.m against 
Si t" ·t: All matt·tws will be plaYl'd 
on thl' t ' ruvt'r"ty tenrlls courts 
II; story of tt.. ret-
settling of ctortt. 
billions of yctors In 
the futur. A 
uniq". adventure 
"wello .. Ie.,: 
71. St ..... n' 
c:.nt ... 
-~--HAPp-y-Hciuil 
. - 8:00 p.m. I· iE
- I 
- ._-.". until Closing r 
Present this coupon and get a free 
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Victories keep roWng 
with six-Blan rotation 
8yD.nH_ 
Dally E~. s,.ca E41c. 
While the Saluki baaeball team has 
been mistreati~ ~ts to the tune 
of 11 straigbt victories. the heart of the 
team has emerged-a six-man pitching 
rotation . 
SIU baseball Coach Itchy Jones has 
six able starters to choose from - Jim 
Kessler , Bob Knezevich , Kevin Waldrop . 
Rob Simond. Dewev Robinson and 
Buster Keeton . . 
Jones claims th&t a six -man rotation 
will be needed to get the Salukis through 
the final stretch of the season , and the 
Valley playoffs eMay 1&18 1. "We hope to 
have as many pitchers that can do the 
job as possible." said Jones. " In the 
beginning of tlx> season we felt we had 
the potential to have six starters that 
could go on an\' l1:iven day ." 
Those s ix hurlers have proven Jones 
correct. [n fact. Jones f"",ls that this 
year 's staff is 'lne of his s trongest in 
recent years "This is a strong pitching 
rotation ." he said " Last year . during 
thiS same s tretch I the 11 wins in a row l 
we lost about four ball I!ames .. 
No such trOUble this time around The 
Saluki hurlers have turned in e ight 
complete games during the II -game 
winning spree . and since they were 
roughed up by Missouri April 5 they 
have done an about -face . Missouri 
shelled tlx> Salukis for 18 runs that day, 
and in the II -game winning streak s:nce 
then they have allowed onlv 23 runs . 
Jim Kessler , a righthander from 
Evansville, III ., is the only hurler with 
an unblemished record at HI. Kessler 's 
ERA is 3.44 and he has worked 36 innings 
this season . 
Rob Simond , a lefthander from 
Barrington . Ill .. has toiled 45 innings this 
season . while earninjl a 5-3 record . 
5imond's ERA is 3. 38 and the 
sophomore has won four straight. in-
cluding two straight complete games . 
Buster Keeton , last season's ace with 
an 8-1 mark, got Qff to a slow start this 
season , but has boosted his record to 3-1 
;:~ ~:~U~i~ong~:f:m~~:ei~r~ 
Oncinnati stilF has an in~ated ERA at 
6.10, while pitching in 31 innings . 
milUakea mmetimes." / 
Bob Knelevich , a fre!lhman from 
Council Bluff, Iowa , has been U a real bi8 
surprise," according to Jone's . 
Knezevich, who has a H record, has 
the lowest E,RA on the staff at 1.27 . The 
righthander has worked 3S innings and 
to5sed two complete games . 
" The only game Knezevich had 
trouble in was the Missouri game ," 
Jones added . " He was wild that day . We 
::t~e~sl:e~ ~c!f:~t;eJa~n~~~~a~ 
a couple ol errors that opened the 
gates ." 
Dewey Robinson , 4-1. has played the 
role of a reliever and a starter . Robinson 
has started four games , and completed 
three of them, high on the staff . His ERA 
is 3.35 and he has worked 45.2 innings , 
also high on the stafr. Robinson's lead<; 
the staff in strikeouts with 35 . 
"Dewey 's best pitch is his slider ," said 
Jones . " He has to have that to win ." 
Rounding out the six ·man rotation is 
Kevin Waldrop. a junior from Herrin, 
who has boosted his season mark to 4· 1. 
Waldrop 's ERA is 286 and he has 
worked 34 innings . going the distance in 
two of fi\'e starts. 
" Waldrop has good velocity and a 
good breaking pitch ," Jones asserted . 
" And he 's been working on a change 
up ." 
Jones said that all of his hurlers were 
healthy and if they work on their control 
p!"oblems they will stay out of trouble . 
" In the games we've had trouble , the 
pitchers were wild ," he explained . 
" There have been very (e1ll.' games 
w~~ t~r~fs b~~1 h~ h':td . '~t. Louis 
University for a doubleheader Wed -
nesday , and then travel to Kentucky 
University for a three-game weekend 
series . The Salukis will play a single 
game Friday and a twin bill Saturday 
against the Wildcats . 
Sox pOp Tigers 
Heed Football CoItch Rey Dempsey instructs a player during a 
pUSlng drill. Spring footbell practice will conclude wittl ttle 
annual MII~Whlte game at 1:30 p.m. Saturday in McAndrew 
Stadium. (Staff photo by Marc Gelasslnl) 
" Simond, Kessler and Keeton all have 
!he good fastball that !her. can throw 
past people, " said Jones . 'Keeton has 
shown his potential and is starting to 
come around. He has to keep working 
hard, because ~ makes the same 
DETROIT (AP) --Richie Zisk and 
Eric Soderholm each drove in three 
runs, including one apiece in a three· 
run 14th inning that gave the Chicago 
White Sox a 10-7 victory over the 
Detroit Tigers Tuesday. 
Zisk singled in a fUr. in the 14th, the 
second scored on a wild pitch by Steve 
Foucault. 0-1, and the third on a groun-
der by Soderholm. Ex·Tiger Lerrin 
LaGrow, HI, the fourth Chicago pit· 
cher, picked up the victory. 
1 
Soderholm 's home run into the lower 
left field stands in the top of the 13th put 
!he White Sox on top 7~ but the Tilers 
tied it in the bottom of the inning on a 
single by Phil Mankowski, playing in 
place of injured third baseman Aurelio 
Rodriguez . 
Sayers looks back on Piccolo, ''Brian ~ Song" 
Just .about everyone at SIU has seen the movie 
"Brian's Song" which concerned the relationship 
betweet'l Gale Sayers and Brian Piccolo. And since 
Sayers is DOW the aUdetic director at SIU, many of 
ODe people have wondered what Sayers himself 
tboulbt about !he movie. 
"Brian's Song" wu last shown in Carbondale a 
yMr ago. and this writer had hoped it would be 
shown apin befcre school ended to ask Sayers h.is 
apiDiOll ~ the movie. Well, it hasn't been on, but , 
decided to uk him anyway-
EYeD ~ the movie toucfled on a very personal 
s-rt at SIIyers' put. he doesn't mind talkinc about it. 
111 ract. the person who ~ considered himself a 
very quiet person In his book. "I Am Third," doesn' , 
.em 10 quiet anymore. 
Since the movie is bued on a chapter (actually 
CIIIHbircI> at "I Am 1bird," Sayers servtd as a coor· 
eliDatGr rar the movie wartin& with the prodtacers 
aad the Ktan, nameI.Y-Jama Caaa, who played Pic -
colo. aad 8i11y Dee Williams, who played Sayers. 
Sltyen _Ad the movie iI~" t)' aeeuraae," but ad-
miUed that theft wu one willl it. 
"The _ tbiaI that r didD t ':!e~  "was 
that u.e wu DO color illvolved iD our relatialllhip. 
1be morie plllyed 011 It. It had racial joket in it, and 
aItbaIIp 8riaD aad J joUd a lot. it wun', that lUnd 
at relatIaMb.Ip. 
"It .. fIDe with me, but they (the producen) 
llbaulda"laaw pIIIyed 011 it that much. 1 want people 
... a GIlle, ~. Ap'tl 71, 1m 
Korch 
on Sports 
8y IUd: II.-dI 
to know thal." 
The story at Sayers and Piccolo is widely known. 
90th players started in pro football with the Chicago 
Bears in 19tI5 - Sayers as an All-America rrom Kan-
sas, and Piccolo as a free agent rrom Wake Forest. 
a1thougb he led the nation in rushing in 1964. 
The pair started hanging around lOlether quite a 
bit during the 19Ir7 season, and the following year the 
Bears asked both 0( them to room together - the 
rlrSt time Uwt a black and a whit~ were roommates 
m the Bears. 
And the relatiClllShip evolved from there, con· 
Unum, through the nellt r_ y(!jlrs until Piccolo died 
from ca~ in 1970. 
"The relationship between us was true, " Sayers 
said. "We became very good friends and we did a lot 
at lhinp lcJIether like goil15 to hockey games with 
mr wivl!II ." 
When the movie premiet'ed in 19"1'2. Sayers was in 
the hospital and missed it. 
'" only saw it once on TV," Ix> said. "'lived it -I 
don't have to see it. 
"Looking back on it, I have a pretty sight and have 
fond memories of the things that we did tQpther that 
I'd rather remember. I don ' t want to relive Brian's 
death. " 
Sayers rt!Cently had a painting of him and Piccolo 
put up in .his offICe, and he proudly displays it 00 the 
wall behind hIS deslL Even though his off'lCe has 
numerous pictures, award& and persooal momentos, 
the painting isn', hard to miss. 
"One good thing came from the movie, " Sayers 
said. "It made people look at athletes in a different 
light. Before the movie came out, they just looked at 
the sports side. The movie brought oat the aUlletes, 
and now people talk about other Ulings. / 
. "Now a movie about John Cappelletti was juston 
TV, :' he continued. "It shows that aUlletes think 
about other Wop than just sports." 
51 U students, es~ially those from the Chic.ago 
area, are fortunate_ 11Iey have memories of s.yers 
as both a (ootbaU player, and as the penon seen in 
".Brian' s Song." You~er .ki<k, bet~ the age of 
etgbt and IS, Sayers said, Just remember him as the 
Gale Sayers in the movie-=1lot as Gale Sayers, the 
football player. 
Gale Sayers was a Ilreat football player, but as 
evidenced in "Brian's Song," he is an even greater 
penon. 
